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.E D U C A T I O N A L . NO L-SIMULTANEOUS RISING UP AND SITTNG DOWN IN

To attain this object, the train"r commences the physica
movements as follows-expressing the order3 very distinctly

l.---THEORY OF EDUCATION. and firmly, and repeatedly
No. 1. Shoulders back. (This naturally elevates the neck

head.)

PHYSICAL EDUCATION-MUSCULAR SYSTEM No. 2. Fet la. (Drawn inwards, with the tip oftheknees

0F ORGANS. enctl 'y above the point of the tues.)
No. 3. Heels close.
No. 4. Tocs out. (Forming an acute angle.)

PuYSICAT. IN-DOOR EXEnCiSES AS PRACTICED IN THE No. 5. Ilands on knees, not on the lap, but grsping the
3IODEL SCHOOLS OF TUE NORMfAL PCHOOL, GLASGOW- knees gently. (This causes the children to incline forward pre.

CONDUCTED ON TRE TRAINING SYSTEIC. paratory to, and in the best possible position for, rising,) the
spine being thua rendered perfectly straight.

The trainer, in the firsit instance, and for some days at least,
We shall particularise only tn.o exorcises which arefunda must himself show the exnpIe, by sitting on a chair at sufi-

mental, and which experience has proved to bu the %ery best cient distance from the gallery-making every motion ho in•
Chat have been devised for the purpose. The first is, to se- iet.ds the children to follow, and to see that cach ofthe dire
cure that the whole gullery of chlidren may rise up and sit motions be attended to by every chiùd, also frequently repeat-
down gitnultaneously-quickly or slowly-in the most natural ing them day after day, until the habit of rising up and sitting
and easy manner; and the second is, to secure an easy car- duwn simultaneously, without confusion, or the slightest noise,
rnage in sitting or valking, by placing-the shoulders square- be formed into a habit.
hend erect-spine and ankles srlaight-anid opening the chebt. After a few weeks, the trainer may then cause them to un-
Tbe repetition of these, like ever other part of the system, of derstand. that the rising or loweringofhia hand (which he must
ecurse forms the imrbt, and, if exercised, w ill produce through- do very slowly), in a particular manner, which cannot easily be

-ont the 'whole school as correct vaLking, sitting. and rising, described on paper, is to be the signal for rising up nnd atIing
and other movements, as arc accomplished iitlh the foot down, as perfectly as a regiment of soldiers would fire a volh.y,
soldier or the cavalry horse, and, in unioun with ouler ýimple and so free from bustle, hi fict, that a mouse in the act of'steal.
physical exerciLes, as nuch Lunefit to tue lnhh and consti- ing cheesu would not bu di.turbed. This gallery arrangerient is
tution.' not confined to the Initiatory orJuvenile, but is carried foiWard
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and establishicd in every department, and with children ani
students of overy nge.

NO. M-Tit9 POUR MOTIONS

may bc conducitei byrepenting 1, 2, 3, 4, as caich motion is
made, (the children standing upriglt) or by singing any suit-
able air, regilating the rapidity according to the lune.

1. Shoulders bock by doubling <lia arms upwards, tih the
fist closed, and bock of the hands pointing to te shoulder.
(ThI of necessity squares the shoulders.)

2. Raise botli nrma p'rrpendicuilarly, pointing tlie flngerA Io.
wards lic ceiling keeping tlie feet lis lic po'itlion noticd in <lie
previous example, viz., heuls close, tots angled ont acutly etc.,
nnd at th amine moment whlten they point nnd stretch iteir
fingers towards the ceiling, duat they riso on their toe os asigh
ou possible, and stand at full stretli for one or two teconds
wlen required. (This secures straightness of arms, opine,
and limbs.)

3. la performed by simply returning to lie flirst position,
viz., No. 1.

.1. In simply throwing tue nrms perpendicuiarly downward.
with the palns of the iands<in front-quito a lajrancaie, or

a.- 1 t  - t ' ein r (Ttis securei that lit
ne.must I, sralgh ant% 'si 'Ou souers square.) This exer-

c s l ihighly vnltnble, ns at once favournble ta leaith ond
goci order, and may ba repentei severai times n-uay in tua
gaIfery.

INTELLECTUAL EDUCATION--ORIGINAL
SUGGESTION.

Wy hava aIready discussei the faculties of Perception and
Consciousness, pointed out tli food most congenia to the ir
nature, and the best mode of administering tliat foo, so that
theso facultics may bo developed nnd strengltcied. It is by
means of tliespo wmouers wa obtain al our knowledge of the
existence and properties of the world without, and of the plie.
nomena and operations of the world within ; and ience they
are sometimes appropriately designatei the receptive facutilties.
The knowledge, however, tit ls thereby obtained, is nothing
but a knowledge of particular er.istences or of individual acts
or states of mind. And did mati possess no other powers,
iere, lis knowledge would terminae ; it would consist entirely
of a series of disconnected, isolatei facta, or acte, or plienoie-
nn, without the question why or wherefore being citierasked
or answered, and without the emallest desire of turning the
knowledge acquired to any practical account.

But the intellect of man is noti thus circumscribed in its
energies. " When the ideas of perception and cobcioussnes
terminate, or, even, while they tire present, a ttew series of
mental pleinometia arises by virtue of the original power of
the intellect ilelf. Theso pienomena present tiemselves in
tli form of intuitive cognitions, occasioned by the ideas of
conscioustess and perception, but neither produced by them
nor in any respect similar to item. They may be considered
nets of pure intellection. . . . Wo can give but little ac-
couat of thesce intellections, nor can we offer any proof of lteir
verity. As eoon as they arise within us, they are to us the
unanswerable evidenco of their own truth. As soon as we
are conscious of them we know ftt they are true, nad wa
never offer any evidence in support of them.' And this pow-
er of the intellect ve designato Original Suggestion. ynnu-
inerable illustrations of the existence of this faculty, aven in
our most juvenile years, might be furnihied. Take tha case
of a little chilhi just beginning te walk. He wills to move
one Of lis little feet, and it instantly obeys. le wille to more
the otller, »and it too 1 obedient to lis call. * Ie is conscious

of the postession of li power of locomotion, of going from
one place to another. Ail that his perceptive faculty Icches
le the fact of the distance he lias travellei over. Èlut he does
not atop here. Thero immediately arises in his mind, by vir-
tua of ilt own energy, the notion of cause and effect-of mome-
thing in himseclf capable of producing this chango in bis posi.
tion. Still more, he hasnn intuitive belief ihat the same ef-
fet can be producecd in the same wny. le tries again, an
the samine effect follows-lo waIks fron one plnce to hlic other.
Thei hias huse been createc in his mind not only fho relation
of causa and effeet, but tho important conviction that lika
causes will promuco like effects. Again, the little child pute
his hand into the candle, and ihat instant lie feels tho sensn-
tion of pain. ly his senses the child obtains no otiher know-
lcdlge than thli burninig candil and the sensation of pain.--
This is, in ail probability, fh wvholo knowledge lit a bnito
would possess. But does lie child stop bere ? No ; liero
immediately arises in his mind the relation between the cnn-
dia aind th pain-the one being the cause of the otlier.-
Along with this, ido, there Is thic intuitive belief that.thetsa,

,- .. - ..-M.- •-. ..- e, o u ure, ne lience-
forward avoids putting his band into the candle.

Theso inherent intuitions of tha mind are divided by sorne
writers on Mental Science into two great classes. lst. Those
iinecompaniiied by emotion, whiclh ara ngnin subdivided linto
those occasioned by objecta lin a staite of rest, giving birth to
the idens of space, number, &c., and those occasioned by ob.
jects in o condition of change, giving rise to fte ideas ef dura-
hton, power, cause and effect, &c. 2ndly. Those nccompanied
by emotion, whici are nIso subdividcd into the aestietie and
moral.

From tlie above illustrations it will bo cvident to ail thnt
titis faculty of ithe intellect begins to unfold itself at a very
early period in our history. Thouglh it nay not reach ifs full
naturity or perfection tili a more advanced age, it commences
its operations aven before the child cat, talk ; it is, in fact, con.
temporaneous with the exercise of our perceptive ficulties,
ani grows in proportion te the meanus ltat ara enployed for
its cultivation and development.

A word or two now it reference to the improvement of tiis
faculty in the young. Titis does not depend so mtuci on the
nature of tlie subject brought before it, as on the way in whicih
it is donc. Wliatever are the subjects presented to our sen-
ses, or the staies of mind through which ve may pass, in both
we have ample materials furnisied for lie operation of titis
faculty. The great acquirement to be nimed at, is the habit
of dctnining the perception or the pienomenon of mind, in
order to follow out to.their full extent the suggestions which
spring from the one or the other. In tiis consists the differ-
en.ee between a disciplined or well-trained and an undisci-
plined or superficin mind. The latter perceives the object
and is conscious of a certain state or affection of mind, and
here lie stops, without any investigation or inquiry into the
antecedents or tlie consequents. The former, unsatisfied with
the mere observation or phenomena of things, patiently conti-
nues bis train of reflection, aye, and until be arrives at a know-
ledge of the hiiddent relations by which ail fbat is seen is uni-
ted together and directei. " Millions of men," says Wayland,
"before Sir Isaac Newton, hai scen an apple fall to the
ground, but the siglt awakened no suggestion; or, if it did,
the suggestion was neither retiiined nor developed. Ne seiz.
cd upon it at once, followed it ta iis results, and found thathe

(Or-
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had caught hold of the tlread which, could guido him throuagh
ho labyrinth of tle iiverse."

Now what is to be donc Io cail forth and foster such a spi.
rit in the young-tle spirit of cnlm reflection, of patient
thouglit, wlatever bc the object or suIject prtescuted to (hem?
We can conceive nothing better fitted, for tli ncecomplisliment
of this end, than to encourago them diligently and persver-
ingly to inquire into the reasons of thinge, and to follow out

lieso reasons in ali their bearings and relations. Wu do not
mcan by this remark it the youîng are to be encourngeA to
ask at tlcir superiors in endowments or atninments Iho solu.
tion of licir difilculties, or the answer of uny puzzling ques.
tion fthnt may present itself. This course would undoubtedly
impart information or knotvledgo, but It vould not exercise,
and by consequence vould.not strengtheni, the farulty uinier
consideration. Tt is, tlien, to, urgo therm to the cultivation of
this spirit by t firm yet lumblo ,elianep on their own irtelli-
gence and patient investigation. The discoveries or exulanna
tions of others may oftentimes be needed and prove of no or-
dinary value, but their greatest service is to induce th young
timseIves to prosecute ticr Inquirios with more ardour, con-
fidence and Ateadiness. And does not this, aller all, consti-
tutc the naster.function %: theEducator of the youing, not to.
pour in knovledge, however uieful, but so to impart it ai that
all their powcer, and this among the rest, shall bc duly exer-
cised and developed and strengthened.

MORAL EDUCATION-CONSCIENCE, ITS CULTI-
VATION AND DEVELOPMENT.

TN a preceding number, we presented an outline of this im-
portant subject. W.e resume the themo and procced to a more
minute discussion of its various parts. And the first point to
whichi we would solicit the attention of our readers is the law
by which conscience, or the moral sense, is governed, and how
il is te bu cultivated and developed and strengthened. Upon
this the whole fabric of moral eduîcation rcsts, and, therefore,
il demanda the most grave and earnest consideration.

Tbat man is a moral being, that is, that lie is capable of dis-
cerning the moral quality of actions, is a doctrine that fei, if
any, deny. DifTerences of view have oftentimes obtained and
controversies waged as te what this power really is, and as te
the designation te which it is most appropriately entitled; but
the fact that man possesses such a power, or capacity, aems
universally admitted. Not tliat this principlo exists with
equal force or power in ail, or that all men discover the moral
quality of actions witi equal accuracy, any more than that
they ail see with equal distinctnèss. But what is maintained
is, that ail men perceive it in some actions; and that there la
a multitude of cases, in whicl their perceptions of it will be
found universally to agree. And over and above all, this
sense or faculty is inherently simple and cannot bu resolved
into any other. It is also distinct from every other, making
us acquainted witl the existence of a distinct and separate
quality of an action, whether performed by ourselves or by
others. Why, then, should laere exist such a reluctance te
give it a separate designo'ion? But we dwell not on this to.
pie. Neither do we tojeh on the authority of this vicegerent
of divinity ivithin-ai authority vhaici fron its very nature

is lordly and supreme. It Is more to our purpote liat wo di.
rect our thoughts for a little to ie various ingredients or
component parts of this all-powerful Impuhe.

Now in judging of any action beforo it is performed, whe-
lier by ourselves or by others, wo aire conscious of certain

qualities whiclh cliarterize il, and Its norality among tho
ret. We niny perceive it to bu gratifying or self-denying,
courteous or nirivil, in favour of or against our interesti blt,
in nkddition to one or othler of h charaiceristics, wo may
aise perceive it to be either right or wrong, morally good or
morally evil. And this perception la very properly designa.
ted the discriminati-e of conscience.

But, besides this power, we may readily observe a distinct
impulFe to do liat whici we conceive to be riglit, and to leavo
undone tlat which we conceivu te bu wrong. Thiis impulso
ve exuresa by the words os's -' -,' ' "- ---

il, is rig t Ie tei the truth, an ndt' o glat to telli n. als wroag
ttell a lie., and I ouj2hI not <o tell I. Ou1ghi andl ougit ,îut
aems to convey the abstract idea, of riglht und wrong, toge.
ther witli the otler notion of impulsion te do, or not to do, a
particular action. And this, again, la called the impulsive of
conscience.

Another quality of ts monitor Is tho sensation of pleasuro
or pain felt ihien wo comply with or resist i<s dictates. If
we have obeyed the Impulies of conscieneo and resisted sue-
cessfully the influences at varinnco with it, we will bu consci.
ous of a feeling of innocence, of selfapprobation, of desart, of
reward. If the action hais been done by another, we will eci
towards him a sentiment of respect, ci moral approbation, and
a desire to sec him rewarded. And if, on the coitrary, we,
or our fellows, pursue a different line of conduct, ouremotions
wili bu exactly the reverse. And this ailier Ingredient et
conscience is called the enutiona/.

So much for the nature of conscience. Let us now finquire
how this moral sensibility of man il cultivated and enlarged,
and thereby rendered subservient to the great end of its be-
ing. And lere tiere is no difficulty. Conscience, like all
the other organs and powers and energies of our nature, ls
strengthened by use and impaired by disuse. It la so with
the body. Its nutritive, its supportinig, lt locomotivo and
its nervous systens of organîms ;-all these are increased in
size, obtain solidity and strength, and discharge their respec-
tive functions entircly by exercise,-continued and appropri.
ate and perseverinig exercise.

It is so also vith the Intellect. Look at its faculties, Per.
ception, Consciousness', Original Suggestion, Abotraction, Me-
mory, Reasoning, Imngination; are net ail -these awakened
and bestirred, expanded and developed, by use, by being
brouglit in contact with object or subjects, congeniail to their
respective natures and tendencies, and unceasingly and pur-
severingly plied therewith. And as it is with the body and
intellect, so is it with conscience, it ia improvea by use, by
harkening to ils munitions nad obeying lis dictates.

Its disrriminalinag power is strengthened by refleeling on
the moral character of our actions, both before and- after we.
have performed them, as wellias by meditating on characters
of pre.eminent excellence. Hence the benefit arising frem
the perusal of bocks, on biogrnaphy and history, and hence oc
the reason of the Bible dealing su profusely in tis style of
composition.

lis impulsive power is r1so greatly improved by use. Eve-
ry time we obey the impuls'i of conscience and resist the im-

63. ç~)
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pulse of passion its power is strengtiened nnd ils antagonist dimplit Ilm in 01(1 entilLIM for tha mura!, as the>-
is weakcned. do for ta intellectul education of tha yoting.

And more :hann this, ihero exists beItween lte usa of the - But wu Cannut condistais strai. Wa truit we h'nv
discrimirntt'• nnd impulsivo power of conscience a striking &nid enougi under tins iend ta mtiafy ever> rensonablo mmd
reciprocal connexion. The more a man ridects upon moral that moral cducation la soinething mre, omcthing fair more
distinctions, the greater will ba the practical influence whicli lfly ami rommanditig, titn moral intrawion. To lmpnri
lie will finl tlcm o exert over him. Anda it is silt more do satna, wholecma inntrcion ia the mind@ of the rising gene.
cidedly truc tliat the more implicitly wa obey the impulso of ration, ta givo them clcor and comprelieniivo views of the
conscience, the more aculo will be ils power of discriminntion, doctrinco nal prccpte of Chrittinnity, willi lieir various re.
and tIhe more prompt anl definitio ils decisions. And iene lalions nnd dependenctt, la a pari, nnl en Importnt part. cf

th beauty and force of lte statcmcnls of intpiralioni, " If any moral calutaun. But go stop short lie is ut to nct lika'
man will do lis will, le shall know the doctrino whIetcther it lita nian, wio begina l buil tis hote, but wio gom ne far.
of Godl." " Unie him that hait., shall be givcn, and lie shallIter itan the Iying cf tli foundatlon, anil expecta tlierefrom

hanve abuindance, but frein him liat hall not-that 'i, does not il lie advaingca and conforts or n fished rcaîMinte. Ana
improvo waint lie lalth-.hnll be taken away even that which yet dlos nut tiis constiluîlo iiree.oairiig cf Ila mora educo-
lia haet." don of te day? Ana %vite, titn, neehaith."lr ai tIs ignder

But tu go till aI sIen highter, lte sensibilily of conscience, reults (lini live flowed front ai tit agencies nal instrumen.
as n sonrce o pleasuro or of pain, 19 stregatte by use nnd lliies ana rcscurces that hava bect calleil mb tha fi for
swcnikcncl by disuse. The more frequîently a maon es rihit, tIs lut nny cars. An, Who ,an fu lb percelvo tho utar
tha stronger is his Impulse to do riglit, nud the grenier is ainodcqtiacy Schoèis And Bie Classes, %tith tit
plesuiro liat rsuilts from lthe dolng of it. A libernl mni de. Itteir betis, for bia accemplibtiment cf ttis oUed, or hci.
rives a plcasuro from the practico of chitnty of whichi the ce. to Ie dmit tua viut siperionit> cf parenint week.dny
voeos man can forai no conception. A beneflcenti man is sciocl training te ail cîtten mena li cn La callea talcopa.
mndo happy by Pelu of self-denail anal phiinnthropy, whilst n ration.
eafish man performs an net of goodntss by painfuilaind streni. Bit, furtitrmore, %vc trust %va liive raid cacagli te sntiefy

ous effort, and merely to escap the repronch Of conscience.- Pi, tuit moral educAtion li soincthiig more lina Fettisig beforo
By tha habituai exercisa of lte benovolent affections, a mon t a yotng P Christin, consitent examplo-an exninpla ttick.

becomes more unad more capabiula of virtue, capable of higler ly alutldeal wiit ni ta bcaiî es ntid excellcics cf n vigoreas
and more disinterestced ndut self-denyintg nets of mercy, nye, nal lieitfil torality. Tiis, ton, la cf immense scnvice-of
and until lia becomtes an etthtusiast in gooltess, tmore gratifl- grenier service tais ta commnition ai ta itosi vntnble
cd in dGvoling Iis tina and cnergy in the service of manikindligrormatien, for ta apîtaisis literaly trai, IExampla is
thait i any other business or pursuit. more powerful thon 1îrecclit," nal titi. impiy becnsa of tia

Such if she law by whici conacience is governed, such nra poier aud glory cf li principla cf areilsuton, wlici, engin.
tiha effects of obedience to litat l. And what i al this ibit Picd in tis fiet tIai mat, is n social bcing. Ana liencu ta

tlhe force of inbit. For wlnt is a bit but principle in exer- ivltole spirit and genlus cf revelntion tctîing by cxanpla r.
cite, i reiteration, a repentedl acting of the samo thing, untit lier tait didnctie staaement. Buti le stop Aimet lîe, ngnin,
it hais been woven into our very nature. And is it possible ta is o iko t tan wto expends a largo omount cf menas la lt
overrata lte force of iabit on individuals, on families, on ni- construction cf a -ui wso lCfvcA off tlut
tiens, an man's piysicul, iitclcctail ad moral foostitution. ciller roeof or chvu.

Do ive ivant oxamps cf ils influenc on te Lody, w va Mitnt, ilion, kc nrn edtcontiuection? i instraicetion in wliav
cal>- ta look ait fli gait cf Ilt soldien sand taillr; or on ta ia- is righit nd proper, bringi g a I te lt test cf etonal irunda
tellect, wa hava ouI> te contrasi ti denincitoun cf Ilta retirtng and igoledounest, inulcting nemlcseon st ivîngl cItaer

studeisi witis lta buttliing niencîsant ait Chiange; an, on the dinrcil>' or infcrenîially set fort lin tisa oîly infauîshie
coscietîce, wac hanvc c011Y to lviatcls lthu ciTect Of Il caItliiauc(d sltadard. It is Ille exemplificotion aof ail that là nigi andl

indulgence ln Pauy evii Itiopeatail, or it Puîîy i rtuots net. 1a proper-ain cxmpllaaton la strict conforuiy Wti t fina.
fact, ever> succeeding net of taina or bcdy', wetter gond or ing4 cf rcvelion. euom it is more. Xt ins fte rttil doing f
vii, is streigtened b> lta preceditg ane. tIsatrsing, unti i recet becoma part f aur thoral nature. I r

Anal if suct Le Isae farce of abit, ivito can clculta lte ils te abandot demp net cf wickednesa, and te practice tar op.
migly importance cf tisa moral uoat cf Clia yang. If1 pesita virate or grace, ana te continop e i srta re nia coursa un

ltraining cf an ola hoame, or lta beidtig cf on agcd oak, l ilh, lians recivel tie farce of a hsabit or second nauare.-
or lta convcrtiag o!' tint cl misZr it a mai cf geacreui>, or Take an ilustraton. Th peupi o f S tiand arec signaliecl

tha reelaiming cf a drunkaral, La a ditflculîy ailmo5t insur-al ove the wonid for thei observasce of publie religous an-
moantabie, %vite can ovenestimata lta avaintae of ta nierai dinnces. Anal loot dith ltai acquir tthis pre-eminent d.
clucation cf tisa rising generation. Vitl, %its God'a bLcs- tiaclion ? iVas benuse their frefatwoers pointe tho et

ing, m>' flot La effciced ia a. single geserotion. Vhcn, ai obuligation and phivilege of uch an abservanca? ar nas t m.
hen tuill nattions, as niaitionis, fa' tytapaltire ivits flie adage, cause Is ny siocs thatir elhalen aen ou anld ut consietntf

Il vîioit isLatter titan cure." Misen, fils! wten illilie>' xnmphe? Tiiey ida il tAiis, but n ey did forcmre. The-
ba as lavisin labnha expeniture cf eir menais is prvding ook tid r litla cne b>' itha hanl, and Sibbath laer Sibbth,
the cc npparatus for lta motral ducaion cf the youn g potuhit ne oppo mpuni s, tme wende their stps ttreugsi
sas te aira in proviaing penitentiairies, reforaatories and sasy eios and mui, threvugi apes anal street , until tiny reec-al

lus for the srdene ia crime. Mien wii oa haïf cf tise lte hoinuse of prayer anot safely ste th can be apatrimoal
pseude. phitihqtrppists anal îaopulaîr a.adu"ti,.au Ur! flia day st udded wutlit alltre, be tinc ed evxr ltcie ofh deepe
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folicitude, and witlh carnest aspirntions and prayers, that communiratin. It l% on tIi4 accourt. rinhat wa have
fthc Worl preachcd witlh such simpiciy And affection gîvei a gol dAI ni attenîia Io wlaal MAY bc designated
miglt drap into cthir tender icart, "ns tie small rin uipon fla inri or rcaIou1:jmtlninteroI Euration, <tinta %çhas,
the tender her Ana asthcshower upon fe g ." Andn r w av

mhc endr hrb aal u <ic lîOci~uponIhogm.~." ~ cnlcavouirca ta îîrPý&ent Io you foilîellaing like Il viudimus of
wlien thcy rturned to lther homes tley expainl, and press-. 1 lendèng &upeck Zl mpki of di of oi I ny cer-
cd upon their nsention lic lcssons that 1mdi been incultccl. cca whli Ealicsalion, boîta in glas Anl allier lands;- And il la
And suclh an air of cheerfulness mnrked the every movement our deFire And resolulina Ioi a greatelinro iur
of the parenis, such n glow of bencvolecol played uapon their attion Io theio nintl'rs i tho 71îarp cma wo hava yct ieen

eile ta do. Wa tliercrore a rtietl solicit froua Teacliers
countenîance, and such flahies of intelligence and affection 1 othiers interaiel ln fic caua iraughous, fli 1'rovineo
benmed from thicr eyes, that coul not fail to convince flia linei s:amemens.4, oi At fliais going on tihitlieir respective Io-

lichuidren that tli Sabbatl gns indeel lia emrwn ai days, and cilies. Whil tieeo communication.% would nec i cur-
that the sanctuary services coastitftel uic brightest penrI in tit tla amntuoa ai labour, tliay %votid aleo liavo the efrect

itînt crown ; tint it was indeed a day ot blessing, nota dayof of stimting ailiers in go Ana do likewiofe. Next Ilic
Teclers. stamial lu aur cétimate, filie 1'arentsi of tlic rlsing go-

glooi or nelaneloly, but ana of ricliest enjoyment. neratini,. Ouce gel tiem mir>' arouscal on tla ni of the
Anl to this, and this innitîly, ara we io attributa fliaomct Ouiri!î;dng %alui tf calucation of ctoir olispring, nt

abova niuded (o. h is not so much ta lic nstruiction thaey merct>' m1 rc(èrence (o sine, biai euh tore in recençc (o cr-
hava received, or lie example thas, liai been set beforo them, nil>' And Ail Ivill go well. A lioa cnligliteticul And benovu-
a ilent Ana con stiog tihnl railn seprtn tn <tt wilt trhe huoave two-rAI 1 a 1s frmInins pnlLa.4 attiil3a VIaISPI Ilsy1AîVP PnI'. à ! vultipbiîg barder Io imlm%ovcanent, Amid camaiot fiait ta give

cd chat tlcy niva all tils isltinction. And this, tihis aie, is b tInt axîcrn si of ninnngenient ana chat mode
wortliy of ith namo of moral education. And il<tiuglh sla or MOIt conlacivo tlac iurtlerancc or tht ana.-
sern make or compl lic children to do or noa (o do. niay i e cher, tu be abla ta pivo more sima Ana alteulion lo
grate on tli car of norbid senitmnienttality, thouglh in <lia <lia coierntion of tuite suljecta catiiatcal ta thtieiulnte aial
yoing in these regions it may b'a uialanblo doctrino acnita cins c ir fcllow-provinciale. h is watt kno.vnlu dotieadlc liant ave lative appropriateal si eertalin portionla air spaco ta

icotantel by some parents as iarils ani tyrannicail, yet is it inl tua iaits ai fle Field na of flac Gànaen. We hava donc
perfect l anniony witli ail lia arrangements of Providence, su stinply beaitase ai flic alcscrvcally Important position a±"sgn-
with the hivole scope and genius of Christinnity, vith lile ca to Agri i Ctirmigiry i flic preshiet
mogt explicit declarationus of 1liy Writ. " For I know hin <lii A ndlis a mi xerit ofIta paosci l oat an

that lie vill comnmand lits childrei and his houisehold afitr eontîccîion vigl tie Normal Sulaol. "e hopo ly liis menus
him.>" "lcauîso his sons indi tlciiselves vile nil lia re- Io etevat iale posiion of flac fmrmng population ai <lic
stra'ied thcem not." Province, fle insut aîîimcrous ana flic mest important, by sti-

li aur next nrticle on thi. subjcct wc shnl consider the o ni t0 i110 adoption ai pooso mensurs tlrigl whi.h
sition of tli Bible in fthc viole matter of moral eduication. pcice, Agrenter ci ore cxlcn fic rducd .

]lut %va nîi speak n %vard to yoil, As Nwcil As, ai aurselve.
'a havo e t <îîk yoa, ia flac first, place, for to support vou

Il -.-. ------- hava giu'ctî flie Jfournal, Anal for flic confidcc you reposcal,
iii ui; b' <ile ia ymet iii imvance. The cost, ks na low lis il;
cmatd possibly bu mille, su fii tlsau'o flic ].>ablitilîera froni rua

niîag inny pectiaaiiîry risk. 1:lt aq ur intention, as îsoon as flia
tII.---OFFICIAL NOTICES. circuin wili warrant, to cxtad flic numbcr of our pag

%vitiout Assy naliitional anal, Anal lu improvo it stitl more by
tlia Fanait réniaanration of aur contribaîtorit. Wc' iimst look ta

'TO OUR READERS. yoia for uta imarese to flie numier ai flic autsanibcrs. Wera
i~~tv -ucyTaalier Anad Former but ta paît ortit a siainli effort la
I<h~em epective locnality, tua>' mit %ae Are per.inadfeal, castily

IT vill be seen, fron thie nvertisement, thiat tis nun'ber obtain r've sibcriber. amiachil, froi tîverticent, wotull
flntsles <lie first volume of sth Joural; and liotgh our inter- criale e o n grnimîoii rôpy. Ana anrely <lus would
course lias been but short, you have hind suflicient opportunity sabjict <hatin granit pnarifice for flie furtlierance ai thair
ta judge of thie, chaneater of the publication, and whai you ma pre,ioti Analliag, upon wtosa funîliemance, wo have 1i0

reasonably c.apect for tlie future. We thinlk ve cara ga, vin ia eayitig, flic whole future praayiy of aur Pua-
witliout ti leuat afectation, that ve ar not insensible of its v e, social!>'i r
manifold imperfections. To do full justice lo uich a periodi- We lancal!o ta resuri aur best ttannks ta gentlemen iviiose
cal vould require the tundivided time au energy of any aie literary Ana saienlifle productions hava occnsioatly gruced
individual; whierens ae have only been able to give it tiae olr pngcs. Wo hope, as wa become a hhite betler known and
veriest fragnents of both. With adl itts defects, iowever, we dm abjects morei lî appreciata <o re<an contributions
have reneo Io believe it hans effected shmo godin elejating gelyicéisd edss xednl rn
ti tone of public feeling relative go lie importance of popu- oers communications relative Io flic practieal
lar Education, and whintever is tie additional labour it has avarkiiic of lim systcm la whi tlac> have bera iiiaoctrinatel,
cntailed on mus, nnid tlie multiplicity of our alier duties, thtis item ahifl'mcîuiis Ana ccuragements ia carrying it out. Saucli

is ample comnpeisation. We lire fre ta confes that ou r contributions pvoril- furhalala mas %vitla fle mi latitting Mateni-
mary object, in startiig tlie periodical was; the beniefit of he als or discussinn ia aur Editorial article!. Wu isialso be
Te'acers, generally, and of those, specially wio have attendead. gratiflea by lenrilig froîn Farmens tle resuîts ai chei
tei Provincial Normal School. Tho brief intercourse % experiment i any ai flie depanmeato air cnliing, cp
¢ave bern enabled ta hold with them through the medium of cially af <lic results ai <liapplication cf certain auuna ta

Institutes, and, stili more, the shortness of <lit time that tli certain decriptions ai soit, &c., &c.
majority of Pupil-Teacliers hava been able ta remain at Tru-
ru, beemed to demand the necessity, for the purpose of impart- he Teachers throughaut theProvinc and the Secretarfrs
irg grenter permanence and extension to our views n the of Ud
subject af Edcatiaon,-ofaopening up some cber channel of, te dinerent, or rent uobt-ae ou rnluaionith al

olus acirt ad rAeohalfon toi gioa rnaeno f u
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A WOInD TO PAENTS ON TuIE EAiTLY
EDUCATION OF TIIEIR CIILDREN.

In our ist atidresse fo vouo iniltid on lit, imporfance of
tmirlng tli youtng. rfom lhe lime lier nre enpable of disern-
ing fhe differrnce ietwern riglit and wrong. io hhite of im-
plicit obedienc. Ve mannot lie tontrgent tipon ida point.-
Tha romfort of tlh prent ani <w lihappiners nt Improve.
ment of <lhe chld deopen on its beinmg seere, Andi 'le onner
this work la brgxîm, eren beforo the chill en weil epeak, the
more eualy willi h t' nermmnlfhet. We dwelt nronl the ne.
ceiaity of chelîing <lin children tlic rilit ant thn wutng. in n
matnner aIdnprti te their lntellctiain dteovlopnioti. Wo inkt
<lit sttject where we, len off-andi go on to rennrk liai some.
lhing more is nreepxnrv thin the communirntion of infrtnetion,
howeverr well ninpted tliat mny he o the circimtinnees of tlie

eneeO, even <te aetting beforn them a conti<onsit exnm l.-
aInn la an Iniiative being. but he la eserinl1v go in fhe linnn-
orif bla exiasenre. Wlr'it <lin facilltr rith whicl n little

child will reqilre fle nower of Inntiîuage. ometilmes Ienrning
i1 rempiîerme fif1 or Pix vword in fle ennr'e, of a dnv.

Vîtnes n9nin lthe cloerness wtih whirh the chihi oftwo verr
will lmiin i every movrnent, and greatuîre. nnti prnnk or ihec
blrlther of tour Anfl this plnir *oinmt eut c o youi a paret.
the indl.ieteenenble nre"etity of nrcominnring vouir word. with
clpedl. or dning yoiurselve. wiat 'roui exhort them in do. Te

niuene.m ofenilime. mnnirfeel ly very yoing chldren ins de.
tecting inconti-ttiples rit rontrdicticons in otlir. lit tiv
mnrvielonsi. And lontgi voirclidit mny inke tno notice of wint

il soeep It will niminnte theron; ntid thontghit i wnld ant tinre
to titrer tle gfntiment, litere i. an nward enncioltnes that
yous are teleiing yottraeivr.: thnt vnu prench one thing anid
irnltCo anotherI anid wlnt le the effert of n11 id. but to har.

den them agninpt sle rterption of the moet paiutary in':rne-
lion. $eo then 1hnt ou watlc over youîrselv.a with godly jeni
ousay.n and evie liy your wihot contniet thnt vonî are antlTmi.sive
laouhnauthuoriuvotourCrentornntd ;tvoiir Gom.ottrivir.g ion r-
ry Intoe effect lthe spIrit ani leter of liis n Ir. If. lien, von wouîll

bie surcenflul, by le I vine blessing. of curbing the firt htsr't
of onsstion In your little clillren, you muet hi ahlie io mnnifes.t
à tloroigi control over youir own. If you woîuld ininlente
kindntsp. yeu mult exhibi tlis di.poeition in vour orn con-
durt. If yonu wol detlhrona selflihnen in your child. voit

reisiionship thni ought to gubeisti Ietwen he eacher nnd the
tught. The Techer, il lie ix worthv or tle name, ls the ei,"

rmce expositr otf <lie lranch cf knowkige raught, I la hia
nn, merelv i mnke graerni statentcn<' bly whili the *iicrt
wili le plainly intelligible to a few of ftic more tailented and
expert of <t' bu itIl i still more esperinily his to Impart
n cIr nna nietinct apprehenelon or fite suhirct in Iho mots
stuîpid anit dltiah. ant for this purpo to bormw ilhittrationa
from object ani things with which thv nira faniilinr. the bet•
<er in findl an nvenue to thoir tnderaniing.. And wlnt die.
ai! ils imply buît n mott slhorotngh ncqninlnre witih Ilhe îu->.
ject in ali its esentinl nt<ribuiote. n% well na in nll Its relatinn;
ant buearing.. Indeed, o hold il oe it iiiupeiabnly noces.
sarr tait <lin Tencher p taoesn limes tle nmonI of know.
ledge on the silbject than itl may bc requim, In orer fhat he

any lhe a wvorkman thit need not be nhnmed; and thereby
fuilall tlie object of h11g liigi commision. let us exhort you
Ilin to flie exerrise or nil diligendo In increnaing your storr-
of knowledge and of lernimng. Of course, thoteo irnches of
knowledge hit yo plmSn Io tench ar invested witht pectiliar
claim% on your stitidy and investiglion. lti yott May rest
;ntlisflel tint hn iilgler t'o rie in go eml Acholarshin. yOi
are only renfering yousrsel'es more complete as Tenicher.-
1'or th14 pusrpofe we woil prean ijupon you <li thenefit nriting
from adoîtpting n regulnr course of sttudti, ana npirtioning ai
certain nnmotiî %f your lima te enci irncli. And cs <tint

.son rigl.lJs adhere Io voir purpoe. let nothiig but n lio.
%ilentiial interferencte diert , yott from .-otr coure. Iiold on
month afler month anni yrar afler vear lin thi; wny ; lni ti
nill rnlen yon to nn eminence far nhovc <lic general routine of

yoir compeers. To encourage yei in dhis courte, ve woufd
etrongly recommend you to court tlia sorlcty of thote whn are
far mort ndvanced in ttininments that yoirselvoa. Tenchers'

Asoc'iafltin judiciinily constituted anti wilely condtet.
cd, ire naiminbly fitted Io stimuinte io diligence nni per-eve-
rance In fha pro'oeetion ef your <iîtlies. Your professional
qualificntions wu must deer till another occasion.

A WORD TO FIOOL TRUSTElm ON THE SELEO.
TION OF A TEACUER.

muet nw a wllingn M Mm vonr own condet to fnret per- One or the most important dutboa incunient tipnî yen. in
sonlai comafort for tha lenctO of others. But more of this nion. vnur vicii chnracer. is fhi gelction of a diy qunlifiad

Tâecher for rour District. Il is allogother inîpracticala flint
flhc péroil ti;rmpô1vex netn negc-nto nny arr.angement with tho

Tencher. finit <harcroro tho prescrnt T.egiiilntiva Ennetnment de.
A WORUD TO TEAfTTERS ON TTTE rnlvm thia duty upon yNEi. ThP <armTof Tho CatPut liretheto

OF A TIOIOTTGTT OT'ALTPr'TTON FOR Whcn t1w inhAhftnte any dijtrintmbaU hava providelln
TIE itT<T1T DIS ITG OF TUE or maro sufficict Pchol.hotica. anth trusices Ahali have en-

DUTIES OF TIIEIR OFFICE. pgod lty written contrnet Pio or mura competent tcachers for
flho dipirict, maie or f.,male, nt a apociflo remunerntion, to gito

Mt have nlrendy nddressrd you on lie ndvanntgo of youir iefrurtion in rcmding. trtfng and arithmitio, fic feniunfa of
drnking itiîo the spirit of ynotr office. nnd of renti.ing slin re- English Grnmmar nnd geography. for a porioc net le, <han

qmnibelitv tlierwith connected. nnh wn wnld pnnv pny a hrco monils, tho Commimsicnars, «non application on the Trus-
wnrl or two on tlie mater of your quailiflentinna. Ti'ee mnv tees, ahall enfer the malool on a list. te bc kept hy Ilim, for
lie regnrled na threefold,-peronai. ierary nid professionnI. rirticinîlon in tha sum allowcd for the glnpport of Common
In referenen Io tli (Irt of thpe, tuch as nentne.st. ortler, pinc. Schoe- sY Such i; tho charàctir of the iuw under rhich we
tunlity, courtenitinee, ennacientiousnes, &P., vo say nothing arc nov acting ; from whieh it wiii bc scen that il devolves
nt present. And n o the second. we cnn ht deai in genera- ibi duty tipon sou, and a very reaponsiblo duty iL is.*
litipe. Tt la a weli known and etnblished fnct, fhat an indavi- conoquenes of no prdinary Magnitude. i - far as t cmpo-
duit ni my b p eed of exnIted endowment an proround rai ini etarnni waifara of'tho young or the district s conrera-
eridtion and yet bc a miserablo Tencher. But il ix equally ed. 'Teachor su ore commiationct te engnge must bc a
clenr fhat no one en h an ofiient or succetsi Tencher competent persan for tha situation, but the qÏeiiion is, Wbat
witlhouît nt lenast a certain amount o sciolnratip. nnd, if thera eonstîutes a canspetent Teaclier, nid how ara yru te judge in
be th aptnesn to teach, Iho grenier the amount of scholarship. the malter o? bis competency? emay gay the iav,
the grenier the ndvannage. The time wna, when profesei in se far as yeur duty i@ coneened, moties the whoiater of
Tenchern engngedi to teachs leir schoinra certain branches, in compotcy, in requiring yen In engage oniy those Tcnchcm

order to ncquirla a knowsledge of these branches tihemselves.- he ara pcasemed ofa regular liense, granted by thocfleard
It was deetned by them quito enougli, if iiy were only n sînga within aîtota bounges you Iîve. Bst va vers nuch fear t
or lesson in advance ofiieir sholnr. utera arc flt a ?ow in tho Proinc vite havua scertificat te
ifs rapidly declining. ifit lina not alrendy altogether'disappear- lunch given allir a legal forn. nd yet do t p&eq tho reps.
cd. It çarries, we hold, an nbsurdity on tho very face o? il, sita qaiiflcations. tstt bosides ail this, an individuai mtvhem d argue ls the mo thorough ignorance f fli nature o f te I compotent te tah impan lo tity ad net in anothcr. yWh
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then, in thaso cirenmstances, ouglit ynu to do? You ouîht di.
rcctly to apely to tho t perintendent or Eduoqtion, startng te
him everythmîg appertaining ta (he charactcr or the school, the
niumber of children in the dilsrict, tha branches of education

quirig to bu taught, the remuncration and the modo of rai.
sing it, &o., &c. It s one or the special functions of his offico
to recommend the person ho deems bect qualifiei for the situa.
lion, to alapt, as fair as his knowcdga extends, the individual
to the locality. If you, do not chooe ta oort, (o this modo,
but to tako tho wlio responsibility of fho appointment of tho
Tacher, you ought, first of aIl, to obtain,tha mot aisifactory
evidence of fha moral character of the apelicant. Tbough tho
number of immoral characters holding a icnso ta teach in tho
legal form Is much smaller than il used to be, tharo arc stili,
wo fcar, som of bis doscription, drunkardst, profane awoarcrs,
Sabbath breakers and th lke, going about the country. You
ouight thon, first of aIl, to demand ample crôdentiala on this
point, ana yeu ought hero (o b. cosntenti with nothing short of
a dul attested oortlficato that tho individual lis In good stand.
Ing lath the donrination of profeming Christians to which li
belongs. Next Io tlhs, you ôught to ascertain, as far as you
can, tha professional qualifications of the applicani, whother ho
has had such expericeno in toaching as to satisfy you of his ca-
pabilhty to manage and, organito and guvera a school. AIl that
the Commiasionors canjudga of in granjling a licenso is Is lit.
rary attaninmenta, tia aimount of scholarslip ho possesas. But
ho may raik the forerost In this respect andyet ba utterly in-
compotent In tho wholo ninagemntuafaneducational establish.
ment, and theraby uînfit to MI th situation you havo in view.
What, thon, ought youi to demand ? You ought to insist upon
his procuinng duly attested certiflcates froin tho place where ho
lait talught,-how long ho remaincd therc, &o., &c. In one
word, it is your bountden duty, befuro you enetr into air. engag.
ment wit any Tcacher applymng for the situation a sour dis-
posai to usa overy menas vitiîn your reach fr. ascertaining
overything relative ta his character and capab'atioes. remember-
Ing that tha responsibility reltapon you, and that you nro i.
volved in tle conseqtinces of his instrumentality in thit semi.
nary whotchr it bc for weal or for woo.

A WORD TO SOITOOL COMMISSIONERS ON TIlE
LICENSING OR TEACLERS.

ThiA i ena of tho functions of your ofiice, and a fcarfully ro-
sponsiblo ane it is. Iere is your commission bearing on this
matter, " Th Commissioneor shall examine all School Teachcrs
and grant to such as thoy consider qualified and of good cha.
racter, licenses to toeach within tho respectivo'districta, and ie
teacher shall, without such license, receivo a.ny part of tho mo-
noy hereby granted." From thes words it i plain that it, is
your duty nat only te examine those who have nover tauughit lc-
fure, but thoso who hold licenses froin atier Boards of Coimnii-
nionors and who bava como te resido within your bounls. But
is this gencrally dono? le it net a fact <bat when a tenthter
bas Caco obtained a license, that licenso becomies a passport
wherever ha may chooseto go? Thera may bo somo exceptiois
to this. but wa suspect thoy nro comparativoly rare. Andten,
whon conscinceo is antie of tbis duty, ther is aovery possible di.
veraity of way in carrying it into effect. Sema Boards have
thoir teachers clansified, and others bavo not. Somo have ox.
amining committces, and othera hava not. Soma hava standards
cf qualhfications, and others have not. Wo bava no hesitation
in saying that the whole matter of licensing teachers, now that
thera L a regular training Institution supported by the Pro.
rince, demands or the part of the Legialaturo a thorougi rovi-
sion. Se long, howovcr, as tie law romains in its present con-
dition Wa would recommend the appointment by cach Board of
an ezarniniîsg committee, without the signature of whoso chair.
man no licenso should ba granted. The individutals composing
this committee ought net only ta bc men of good scholarship,
but who know something of the modern improvements in cdu.
cation, and if possible posond of smen practical experionce,
and thora are sème suca in a goodly numbor of our Boards.-

lit tle most, cssntial point (o bc attendcd te is the unifrianty
of tho standard of qualfication. This matter wo referred to at
omo length in ourt ast FAucationai Report: and, là tho last

number of the Journal, Wo providod a programmo ofrseh qua-
liflcatio:s as a kind of gencral guida to tha dierent4oaiIs of
Commissionors. Vo shall be glatio larn ihat this programmo
bas received! the attention of tha Commissioners,-and tlat they
air aimaig ai the adoption of lis general features.

IV--EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

COLONIAL.

?<OVA SCOTIA.

rarniouth.-It nifords us mucli gmtiflcatinn to observe In
tle papers of Yarmuth, tie movement at preennt gning on
iltere, with sa i iew to tle ciectini of ninro enmmorndinue Sclr
preniise. Til thriing tuwnî lias, like too many of our toun-
ty towns, aisufferci munch in ils educationatl advancement by rea.
son of lic laick of ornkniowledgedt public schooll-houises, therby
opening th oluor for the encouragement of teacher stairtin
ona thiir own nlvnnttir, all carrying on thoeir work indeponit-
ently of one nuoliai, thus dlepriving tlienAcelve of tho nqvaio.
iniges arising frim lic grnding or asifyiig of tie children,
on a largo scale. lience the origin OfCa host of smnIl acliooli
n flie anme toi nn or lamlet, nddiug largely bota to ti cx.
,cllniad inmeflciency of <lia edlication of tlie place, VO
no i nothow it faires wilh Yarmouth now, but nst summer,

wu air credibly informed, lier were a score of selhols In
opernsiun, wlio lire or four iglit hao sufliced. The first
reiedy to apply to this sero evil I the crection of commodi.
onr scliool.rooiis, anti we ar riglit glti te the <iait tli work
lias lre commenced. Stepms lave been takeni to raise, by
auas.nenît, tie necsary fiids, an wo fondly trust tiait thle
tru< frieidls cf education, wio ara tie trua friends ci thuir
fellow.men, will net he bafllie in teir e!fforts by tho coa r-
nativ failure of such a course, but that they will bo is willing
to receivo fiius by volintary siibscription as tley ara by di.
rect taxaitioa. lfneedifiul, let liem lake balla mothods.

Tley ouglit te airt wila th tlh dettermination of providing
nmtple auccomnodntion for 500 children. Thcre aire a great
aany ancre children of a school-going sge whiniia a milo anad a

laîlf or two miles of Yarmouth, but it many be as wrell net to
attcmpt toc muIh et fIrst. And hn w oight tls neconmoda.
tion to bc parcelled oit nd locatet? In cur opinion tliero
oiglit ta b a laiger Central Sc-hool eaîuauble of nacommodating
200 scholars or more, enns«itiig of 4 cla.s.rooms, uaund one of
suîficient size, witli galleries, te contulu nil tie scliolars i ait.
teidaîncou in whicha they iniglt asemble mornaing and cvening
for devotional exercie, .« well au ci public Roview days.
One of tleso rooins siiuldl h dovoted te <lu Primary depart-
ment, taught by a female-another te flin Iitermediate depairt.
ment, vith one male teacher-anid anotier witha recitaution
r6omn, te <ho Iligh Scliol, wlearo thera should b twe tach.
crs, a ClaIssical andI Matiematical :-and al these depariments
under one iend, anti working ont hlic sme system of eduen.
tion, the loer feeding the bigher or ti moro adinced.

Ilesides this large school in the centre, thern ought to b
two smaller unes at cach exrenity of lic tonrai, capable of
containing 150 scholari encli, wvitIa primary and Intermediato
departments. Theso two schools wnuld provide necommoda.
lion for the more juvenile, whilrethe anore audvnaeed might
walk in to tlc central one. It miglht bo rell to place these
schools timder tie Ieid Maste- of tihe Central School, in
Order liat tie anme Aystem mauy bo followed am:, and the
scholars prepared, if inclined, te prosecuto their studios in tle
IIigh School.

These schools, including appendages anti furniture, night
be crected for the cost of £1500 ; the central one for £1000;
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andti he two saflluued eclinot, fur £.1.0i ench i-and vie have aurt wi-o and iil'crîu alui et &acaîiun. Tho followiD& ija the
Mo flic s mat il oubt tulas sahi, gamatnt reuiti bc wrr grail>1 Act I
Walttd. Thta mhol currera exitenditum Of ihlit Jnb.îv i Po a hewby encels
would nos. bc are shumn £1000X, maing ilhrrelqin tie nroge Frir. 1. fIl iterer l owns in this 1.10ta shahl, et Ilicir un.
c<04 of "ise mqliataion of (-Actî schohar Ici@slogan two ddln a natal Marris meeting, eieci cite I-ceuto be h uî<cnriin<Icnt of 1 g
quoinier, aa iti& 1118 mucli louer ilgn il le, et lir'ent. Mu«a lin cornmon "hocaigt wa:îaan such town, %%ho s isboti dbis ffIt'o dur. 11
would bc tatîly more riricint. Jradrî ei %cIO knovçnt al flier 1 ng ta schsoal year cominctiving c'n Ibo finsi dpy ol*Apnîl next ji

field, In Ille MhsOIC Pmî%lnt. for woslang &i! a grànd rdii-- @,fier has election, und., wheu appttntçtd hy tbcnlccimendurng ii
lionni cxpensaint, in arcordance %il . oir Fparelç. l'erhnp3 1 #ho rcuiaan@Jr of the iien carient ocituo yo~ri und Who êhsl ii
Il ralglî bc As Wil to fibaîi, <Ir1ý uail in, i'Central tuali-lsrîg. rcîro for sain sterrîcen ones dollar fer eclsd dey neccitaanly 11
Let il be in eMrnint clitration fer hali' >"k~ ý n anti "e )iavc g apent in fic itacitargo of fls legiti dutaes.aand a reaonable stuna il
Po (car but Ibo cîlîcri wiii foiln. Wo oifini rrg$tnl "illi 1 fr ain onrnaat report scribe Marcha Inecting; anti lail amvunt 11
deepest iaterce oser> alep lalit in Sit, itnirtaril nffl telle"', 1 thnîl bo aitiliteil tiy tha court atiditorol fle coulait an wbîch ho

au moceraieat siAb!> more prcgh.ant i tisîlun t sAt lig #401 tde.', and h i 4tc pprorc4d, ehall bca joue out of ths alita
tIbM lait cirer trAtiepi'eu sinca Ytamuuha beciuîne a hown. gtrauiry lapon the ocHor of the varlkus courall ecii, Wtho àrô

herciay ittithorind te druw oardera theosor; but no ordor gohalit
bc r twn hl lia couniy cierk for lIas amotis thua ahllowcd ho

rauitcr~ canwou,ý ist. * fany iperiltentit utitil ec tupr*lntcoidet tali havea Cdcd
iih îach clerk b ta recolp of'îthe ecrt try ci floa Ilouril of

'Ma traisot ua irnglaîwn>' Pomcsnuiang(l-s dra iait lignloe , 1-,iurtin for flicaaîailgtol roîum rn the p.tij chùciycusr.
for site rls'saaiun of aigu imisaaird of cdisçaîionîsai lia lwntulatul relluireti ly law of iuch sprratcad i t~ no ssarerintenst

lissic Illaitil. In 'lie re,,pcc taa ilv aiid etairgirant ut tii hlall recro corslciqio frbs grif walLittn Iro l 1
hIl otîser LAsmer I'o. agai Isae m(Mde of upioair'g etitirn. fo'r a numbcr of das groa or thain tt'er flia number of giciio l
tion,-Ilge frs't Aiîtetcno a il Il cîiklit, linvitig levers In oporsmion Ili the town fer imblTli ho atcta. 1
fiae tor tomn stue. Ait tiest a* ansnsisamg j,' flic laurosgli S rç. 2. l'ho rmticalel reiurns rcquired by low to bcamacle 1
undl înitmîai intruduction of site r.ys.tocn ut viltiîcnoa aucrp u l ise gocecsar; of Mb boardI. by Iho 10own blu;)Vtninroat of il
r d by 311r. Sinrit-uili, fuitiler lia saiteni iasn plahu' be g vtiotit onnmalli un gr baf'ora tlic ibrt day of (&:picinber. shasl 1
denuded o aila muo-t imîsvnrtiiii vlmmmaî 3îlîk,-Iiuhlv herenuimcr bc aiiodc aiid ,'irncd te tha etctCio.y ias )r beftsre 1
resigatdlis sailuaton a% ln,îîerctor <'f Sciouale. andi reiiii-ia flicofirt day of.ýgîrîl of enca )-aar. samail tsecrcaary fil itirecteti
ed 10 lit igi atra vulantrv. TIIèllgi . gnursail; 1wks oa fico rccilit of' Fu.h rreti te Ibsrward a cettiflrniîa îlreolîto
fici Superinitictt cf Èwrishatinna rigny couitry lisses ati flic superntrih st îî11:1) tha a'taanu,,

mach Io (Io as lie cut Weil ouerinul<s, %u !ýn"o sac lieeiln' tqà. 8 Illei ealamiiitlon of' Icichert le tôwn auapcrnitnrl.
tion Ina gnylig flet Ille landit uriimiAc an iainiblra ficdehcsmsai% blia publir. and hLid iu seine public place ucoler duc
for Ibo comt>irang cf flic tvo airra of Ilieîor oi fatk ircav luuruasit to law, ag liac)1 mentiaoh' ùbn; mmd No-

Scbacta or Suîîenintreact ci Edlucn.ati anti of 1'rrraipil a ettmber in acli;a uJcicî ccutyivît aaîar
of N~ormal School. 1sV sc siolhimaig in lainder flia Ite,r And no cxaaalainîlua c tenelienu Jilin t bc lîshd ut sny fitherîlîna
sur, in titu a piaze un ltse 14sind. tirns i;it;ng lail cte. Sclhsol% or in any oilier inaranr exchîpt in fic diecret on or tha super. 1î
during flia visenloai of tha Nkonnisi Seliuoils aiat fr failla active. aiteîdctî, liait fur tha :scnonrsodagslion oitaclicts preventeut goy 1
ly Ia lircelda over flic 2îaoraaal iiol gi'.co hini ilitiussiea-siola fikmîe&, or ottuler uîaîî'oitinulto circuuu:aaco frona ntlcndauig ut il
adrantoge ii refereav l0 flic fsitaî'fi T<a otrt' Ille l'ru- a rrjpuiar publio examitrasiur, ;suit nu; oaupcrmraîcndnmicgt
rince. Ila becoraci Itaarnisglaly tîqi'î Ai lla ilucti cuîi,a. sinuilillîg teactîcra nt auj miser fineîhia îaissu regular puictm cx- t

b1Uitlcî, boii lita lilonir; aîndi ;'a'ofcssunl jvontî Ur %';q M. soliiiiiiiii riant ba cnaaîlcd Ie recçivo trolsa cach tcaclaur apply. i
î ireb) piîauiug i.romjiktt'iy liIi% Iaott<r huilaice f li aut ti for isuci ex;ttliiuiamaeîa tha ouilo fila; ccnts. 1

InnIan le rilit pince. lit hidri. lit te îisitolî> %t:gi.:dtis -S. 4. %Vlsesuvcr, tapo)n periorassi oxamiatnion oi schooly, 1
I' e ,, illy o inalssoig a iotl;r of wq .%III jllltprlmcu f ic ia ofau tny uva ifi becama uPaiîaed bayond 1

to thie Ptalpil 'J..nesîrs. nul oui>l t et îouasd atidi isîlthe Il aniIuiplO duîl, ahat a toceier te whîons a cenmaficito bas beau t1

rinciplaie oftIlle saybi'au, lent le> onp,ih îiLen %%;tha t îi,és f'ui grionleîi, 1s *8'-)Ilectu so ucis or garera lits scfiacai propcnly, 11
:1!fa'vc n EBrn populern i an~r cf f'doanticn, nsiiîu,îs ftu an -clase; .,il exar.pla berora bis e'hool, tho eupnnden t 11cu

rire u sfoîontilre tîsa of h l 1u t lIl, sunti 1h d nit ., or a iî licrot» emIpoWeretai 'u hi$s di'vretion Io revfoit tho cettufacalo
tnulcrtin ada'l larrieon, kf tilgsîsiJ4 ;eu ifi gland, ccinsrtingu, tbemdar guisusîcu Io saca îcucher byliug inaftic toura clork's
pnaebomd.-igs maia.pritig in dat l a %ii al usà Obulnual cofii'ru vula lwn a sataltflschtaI wrting cf litsbavinggnud, 11

14 ho imbuea tlic mnlida of flic futusre cxe'cissaoracr of tisnt @ti- t oiiummaitheca nd ulo to tha teAchor svhoo ectificate ià Poa re-
tom uvitha ifs spirit. wrilih ie juM il&1,. .paris Ini remi;s.g lioesr 4mt'. VoLed l, anti aven; teacler'a, ccrtgicaa thut sisaisharo be(n du.
And lis% 4 flic work ho usieh cr fiu-,rsian; coli- ly reokozd puiuransut ru sise provisionA of lias àstin siain %-:ra
catiouatl =itemr, ouglat noiv lo dudie4nlu thii lmitd Lai ms, 9,»tliiui, upan dha filing oS Illcha a'vuentaau, bccmom liereltcr

gluas. failn valet iad or rioe ff'ch, amat sucla tmnaer'a comîlract irita
filegohooldis rithuail liceotna voici thcitlroa. nti a it lao

boai'ut l'or flic orticratiai caumilte to pay auth tcacL>er for
ELEM&EStAILYS SCIIOOLS IN AMuIPdICA. u ny scrvmces tlîvrenrier peniornîcti ons tciaciier.

Su$r. 5. 'Ille disiaon of flic publia ne; requireti b; sec.1
Tho Superalcmsdmt of Comno Seclolo.s, ie Veruseai, 71 of chapter 20 et %ho cotiiiii,-id simtules tuo i ndo becîc' 1

ILI abu uuo ti th Ciitels crcuar ectre ontinog a thepet iahbot districts in envia tewn an silo <isi las;o
transces;p of il Caommun Sebool ll, passeti by tIlle Lcilatkîo Marcb, atnunty, gland liecvatlcr bc maide on tha uaîa:t Tuesdu;
or0 thaState e ai& ats usat ioa. lie sasyar W it ranow enter. in ÂMrchla csels ycsa'.
lug a nov oru ia the bMîtor; cf Eticcation iltis Staho, andi SEC. 6. Thiat portion of tha publia moue; whaich ins noir b; làmw
abaulti commcc willa a defita uîadcrâtanding cf nat oua; tLe roquîredte ta bu d;vdcd amnally. tu flic rci'pccîivo dibrcmum ainu
flîirit but t)>. ver; Icttr of tLe lAw, anti cudesavoun to sec &Il cuach teuin, lu ropriun to tho auamber of' theïr reboina bc.
lts provisions fuitbfully canniat out. 1 trust aul SthoLa Offiena, twccu four Int cio cçn > cars of are, aboi hertiafier bo dits-
f ho dcl; il is to excacte, uit gvc it a candi'd (horough dan) le auch duanicaiijrpitin< u scuada;aîct.
readicg, andi pricalgrvil for future refernce, thâi coll ncy ca3nto tuf the ecioiar% of aucb dirînricta 1svhe ara bý,.-cii mh îe goI ba ve au excuse for ion-pertorxnata oafduty. %hoicîu ounn(srs f 4 endi 20 yeanai) upan the comnse ciul ia t.uch districtsui
Ditrice Lrs TraýAers, Paîrents tend Gusurdm'ii-itct ni dumiag tLe precediug xat-la Score buch avrcrage di; attenîd-g
al bc vigilant owi' 'in ai slag la in ur ptwcr ho -tony out tho lane te bc svccrtairaed frein aa retord thivreuf me ba ke1îî ina flic 1
pu"posandi inîîctof ibis lacs, anti thermby ecvate ad improvo a t-giàm cf auch achocis a3 lat prcanibcd ina dbis az4t by additig
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te cihar tia numbct of davà of actuwmi aticndanco of cath ocgal iviccré and sP-urinienqlcnlè sbal revtniniw W.~ ue 'n tho
PC cheor, se shewn by the recordl, and litlaing the tin. or six distri schcoism. Ott POW book~s sbahi bv«me ttet»oflýt for In-

dail Ileilnorqie. ee 2

MJrd epo fb ldn ow u cill igLir ovri lits;bcm ity rieot and rol ft ainitii e mtssy fo r et n lj nl Arae a fusr ia cimng itly reord r th ii ath danno or the Asm lag oirI the t argla r ahyar A'cot nd lihtl ( letiuis
chilren po tKa u an onsi o rihentip pg i heiscrgiric t 5r.c mia Titine . "neil y Io entee tamal F'ils pas a r ; ilY

addlmcd u sa her-a. Ana t diéît lc orotr icier cf mi 1JDOP itaiiprict eîort f lit e pl toe it tl
Men Orruc i tat ca notnne b o aa o 'lojm ccura on f sci l #-îcc .o unin tch1or ycre. a in an te aI îayc

May Sk tu dbiîîil n chn iten *ina the mit actoaniy rtS ~acoi f fiZ, itab ttad m ri le Ir nut o n iac

,'r c rit , th isba a t y ha sn c h , andii finieh g ith~j. î a ie ru d ine t e iteos lute vfIisiu ac i lt-- Idbe-
uwnce.i acrdane inithe litâa rormugrccit nutucte rulslnrrbt nle amnnrI wihliuli r

ero0sp fyCt 1di.srcta hh cer ln nid dsrict ilcri or- riut.

nv elîtd regra Macleu beisle lu ,p lite dlî i tel llr d att la 1 ciliueo lc fi iV rtttt a ilm hï rnii

mailduî of die dmm.ta kî tig rolat theoîî tend, onîl t oilt lim req a Te'r a ho IL.~lle nor Ut. tIoal o it lui IÇ*e
culs tu" cltiamn lte r;ta iser j Ilr cgscito j lieîîtluf wr 0Pil eDaîlmîovsî dUliOt, A Va X, dun ig e no ad8egwi

lt ofn h ue rclte atttflo n b to o t, jî tk in ort h A noa li e rt 4 Sil prafntmaiir,-»iioflitn Ii

ciy upouon li cc, atmd ic at cgier or rh e, sel in ne stirhlrh tewia1 1leial 1'ltm c u orat ue

bis isticiati bc cslnibo fr Ib mrtkettii lurcf m15. ipl net .,in ie ~~~eet frotlpo a m f o g.

commn Phoo, boureio ommticr hi xhclloprcur frnt chodetricîun ru otan oriînol ycarînig nu tlieut, Ilp orUx
tý cek r le isrctInw ;c h hal rch agholcritlMo h fi o l Iil'allio l iu luc tlln llye mr

cac n olr th iin aten ecl lchol whlounle h& Ti.tig itt i ioc r ut I ll e a iis ns. efcy msî lig t
stu tih.inacrf c vri fli for tai ne tuc reg itter, vthtultinvristp.~ lns mur./,<eI,

androus nit Ibo'i usem oimeclu hix es.îcnde lal enil li FniIA.te cr

the reico of Isi w u di e itecderd ils cimeer n titequunl îtmtua tiimvia 'imCbuiemi ~~~ti uo'aipr c>t hc do.ttie elicrk to ciplm iycadit li a cltgi. mmc;:m Tul ev I boif Uî io.e o LÀj.itaîio, or 'tlai.iyo
viue aeo il) in it reil r r citinl ofmaIî aft ita lie rlitii tiwIIs Ieflostgiitînlnîmrumdv o ll a illio h<tmi..1 c afli t aiii Un on gat diîi I ll smn îi mt i mj imuii , mgr LOF mîcumilmît Jut~ l n o 1 r,i u 18 .a

limarcier o ix ruditin cotît a jico of tty hointo ienic S iti sii iiiuiii sîr m  mtdi'meri irdîla icc ilsd tc imidcrcd uita fil ntai eglit ref: I'r nc, li iso e llii b g . 1-3i'lin CI Mol' agi r moil'g usillufa c itî e ue tuch eL'ua'm n piis t cii l et fo id a n it tîop lou i mmiuimie lrieitaqil 'uic :il policl for si i11-lnni r C flal ricla, ittend ott chi' he pubic la issi c umî la i liun ofnu' Ou ll illi *r , limi n . tIiub part cperall b drc ti e t a mc i) no district, h ime x il)o'i-e or c tae.n qutittdî Ios ofti poisitrsl tii. lie edrgl irs h al nuo u stirir film h ld out gufic fie slor olmO Mie nord iiiri.miin fic nu rll r îM. fclv ittt ,i nmlrm't.thercaà feitd lurrtlil a fimc lu î p o iascît. ormi leur! net J ii luonitiolm mt flienS C I %,vi oudc dcali a trbdrcld l e il fer lt ou l. mu aI4(# trne
bel gor prcuhr Oroha CilliCJn I on ramîoti gcagreuplmc, ih 11 nuh pr ciabmm d la i sl ey fcwl lois. &ctL n l 7ihtaînc ucr'sn nsit te uli spdmcunti, l w inucl m di itis n ici t(i L tirnx an ic nîvi 1 % l i i t slm of tos l ie dprecel

ehooha uhtoj li bac iinm: 1h te~ houck cadi said itg aeiync iîimiiet uta use tut .vî asild~ n eime vndb c i aonsdr e Éo 1 m fu re yîhcm dt.nîaon .Pu.hî sci£ctoin ait i>tlflo <î t u D um t hou i t il ioncesolia ad i l a g f imayseice ord prlicus ta i uar leàil e.' ~ ,ai iii o;u- eXvtatSc mrpeeî vm tuuy i ii uîrs itluxiihbci e pbed ndii 'dlgi di c te.an e;t tmguim,; f ietlmicU la1rs~iatit la tismtitt lia
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and place in our lands an important nid in inculcating the
principfles and explaining lie opierations of Aritlnetic.

Respectiully soliciting the attention or the profession to
the subject,

I in, sir,
Your very obedient servant,

IUoo RF.D.

AGRI CULTU RAIL.

I.---THEORY OF AGRICULTURE.

THE.ANALYSIS OF SOILS.

A few years sinco very high expectations were raised of tIse
great practicil benefits ta agriculture froi clienical unisialysis of
soils. The earlier anialysues wero little ta bo depended uîpon,
but of late they have been conducted witi much grenier care
and scientifie exactns. The iost minute ingredicts of soils
bave beei strictiy deterninîed by mcasure and weight. Yet
vith aIl this exactsess and deep scientific rescarch, it would bu

difficult to point aut a sinîgle instane ic l wlichi lis filera cheimi-
cal anialysis or tise soil. has becn ofa mach direct benefit ta prac-
tical agriculture. Soine liglht lias nîo doubt been throwa there-
by upon the liidden processes of vegetable nutrition, and the
composition and requireients ai' plants; but the cheinist has
becen hitherto unable by hi miost refinîel aiialyhis, ta give the
farmsser such precise instructioiins ; to the prepjsrationi of the
soil for splecial crops, as tu ensure in ail :ses a successtuii re-
sult. The fiet is, puro science eau do but litto for agriculture,
unacoipauied by expierience We would lot underrâto the
service which, cheiistry liais already donle ta agriculture, parti-
cularly in relation ta the nature and composion of iinuures,
and in ier onward progiess great. triumtiplis are no doubt in
stora. But it siould ahvays be borne in mîind that the imecha-
nieal condition and preparation of the soil as weil aus its che-
micai composition, together with the state of the weathser and
othler conditions, have a great influence on the amounit and qua-
lity o the crop. h'lie following remarks of a writer in the

'orth Iiriti'sh Agriculturist are wortih consideration :-
" To analyse a soif. and deterinue froa the results the de-

gree of its fertility and its adaptation to particular crops, Ias
one o the first probleims placed befora the agricultural chemist,
and fron its solution the greatest advantages ta agriculture
were anticipated. As yet thesa expectations have not been
realized, nor enn this bu considercd as a miater of surprse.-
The progress of our kiowtledge, in place of siiplifying, lias
comciplicated tise questiun, anad has shown hat, the fertility and
infertility of a roil i depenideit ipon a variety of' circuiusbtan-
ces, of vich its cheunical coupositioi is only one. Isatances
exist ii whici the barrenne, ore. aui can bu distinctly traced
ta tie deficienscy o soue onse or oher of the necesssary elients
of plant life ; but in other cases, a barren and a fertilo soif may
prmesnt an almost perfect similarity in composition, and contain

al] the elcments required Iy plants in proportion known to be
amply sufiieent for their healthy growths. The difficulty of ex.
plaining these ftIos lins been inerensed, jusst in proportion as
soit analyses have becomon more minute, for ticir tendency lins
been to show that the instances in vhich infertility is duo to
the aLence of any of the essentini constituents of the plants are
comparaitively rare, and that qlurtities which we are apt Io over.
look as totally unimportant, mnay bo nnply sufficient for ail that
is required. One-tenth of a par cent of potash, soda, or ples-
phierio acid, may appear a quantity Fo eisali that the chemsist
miight bc justified ini neglectinîg it, and yet a soil constanilhng
thue quantities is capable of' affording an abundant suipply of
these elements to inany generations of plants; and notwith.
standing this thera are solls containing a mach larger quantity
of these substances, which, if not absolutely barren, are only
cnpuble of supporting a very scanty vegetation. These facts
have rendered it obvious that it is nlot nerely the presence, but
the accessibility, so to spenk, of tic constituents of a soit that
imust ho deterninied ; and wien tia chemlist, in addition to (he
exact proportions of theso minute quantities, is reqired ta as.
certain tl.e varine foirms of cohibinastioritin which they exist, it
s natural that he should show little disposition te enter upon a
branch of iivestigation of such complexity, and whîich in the
present state of our knowledge is likely to givo only negativo
re.sults.

The difliculties of this inivestigation havo been so fully re-
cognized by Liebig, that ie lis pronounced it impossible ta ar-
rive nt a satisfictory knowlcdge oi tho composition of the soit
and its suitableness for particular crops, by analysis alone.

II.-PRACTICE OF AGRICULTURE.

TIME OF P1RUNING TRiEES-" CAPE BRETON
NEWS."

IN the April nunber of tie Journal, speaking of Ile
work iat onglit ta be done by the Farmner or' Ilortieulturilist
about chat tiue, we mentaioned tle pruing of Frui Tree..-
It wvould seei tliat this paragrapi wis iiserted in the Cape
Breton Yews, Ivhich attracted the attention oF soie skilsful 4
Ilorticulturalist in the vicinity of Sydney, wio, fearing lest
any mighît b led ta put into practice the r'ecomnnendationx
thus given, in his opinion, ta the s small injury of tlicir Or-
charJ, imimediately caime ta the resceue, and cither wrote or
caused:o be written un article on thie subject, wl*h appeared in
the Editorial cohnunus ofthiatexcellent ansd spirited paper of the
14th May. When we noticed this article we were so much en-
gnged witi other matters that we could nlot command tine to
write a reply ta its stateneits. Ve, iowever, sent a brief
note to the Editor, aninouîncing Our intention of presenting
our views, at ioro lngIli, on the subject in this iiînber of the
Journal. We rejoice ta find that thecre are individuals in
Syduey, C. B., or anywhere eise, tcsting Our statenents on
ihis or on any other subject connected with Agriculture or
HIorticulture, and we are pleased ta observe ihiat our esteemî-
ed friend, Mr. Ward, attacied so. nuîch importance lu the sub-
ject as ta give it a place under his Bdilorial.

And now, in replying to the aninadversions aibove referred
to, we have no0 lesititioi in reiteratiu onr stiteieit, and in
naintaining our position, that the iontls of Mml.ch and April,
or the time inimediately preeeding the bursting of the leaf-
buid, is ihe best time for lhe proning of al ounr Fruit Trees,
with the exception of tlioe thait 3ield %n halt are cilled Sinse
Fruit, such as Peaches, Apricots, Neeisrines, Plus, and such
like. Now let it bu reneihered that the question hefore us
is not as to what is the object or the benielit of pruning, but
what is the season of the year best asdajpted for isL pirpîose?
And on wvhat principle ouglt such a question ta be decided ?
Plainly, we think, on the principle of the general bense.it to
the tree, and-of the rapidity of the bealing of the-wound in-
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flicted on lie tree by lite loppoiig off of the brantei or bough
-lhnt is, tie covering of the incisintt with niew bark. As to
ft first of tihie points, we beieve, tlit il *i more for the ge-
nerai benefit of tli trec ltait pruning should he effected at
ti finie mentioned than in tie inonth i Jute or Inter in hlie
season, anui for this renon: The floweritng of every tree or
plaint is exhnustive l ils process, eittiing airbonie iid and
tnt oxygen, as te leaves; thtait generaiillynkes place, in ite
Orcitrd, abolt lite end of Mny aio beginîning of June ; and,
therefore, for tli grower ta goto eli prung of ft trees aller
this cxhautive process lis taken place, is lo denude ihniself
of the fruit withott any compenitsiot to hini or to the tree in
genera, nt least in so tar ns liat vear is conceried. But tli
second point or prinaciplo is perhaps li more imtiporntli. Int
the opinion of tlie skilful and experienced llorticulturalist of
Sydney, it would seen, from tli allusion maide to bleeding,
to coiihntait e alla to atte-ided ta in pruning, W'e are as
anxions ns any tlint none of ite nutriment of tli treo shall b
exudiied and tliereby lost; in other vordq, wa think it of' pam-
mount importance thait byery menis snti be used for tli pre-
vention of ft dischtarge of ils fluids ; nand for titis purpose we
would recomnend lie use of,paiiit or of nuty Clther approvel
composition hit wo'uld exclude ite, air, and still nore would
We insist tn tli great, ndva.ntage of chioosing ite tine for prut.
ning tlnt Wa cati secotrdgie flIow o tlie wvounded part of ithe
greatest unotint of the organized Fap of tli tree. But liat
iwe any aake ourselves understood on this point Wr mtust sai
a word or tWo on lte circulation of tli sapi of tli tree, anid
tli ends accomplisied by tait circulation. Every ane who
knows nnything of Ve'getable Physiology is aware of tli filet
tlit the plant not only depends on the minterat or so in whici
it is growing for nourishmitent, but thait flt very sbstance,
chemically regarded, of which tlie plant is contposed miust b
in e s oil or else it. won't grow. Theso substances, in a state
of solution, aire nibgorbetd by lie rootils or sporgeoles, wiei
amt like a spottge. on the principle of capilhary ttration.-

ien iteeR stibstances. in titis condition, enter the rootlets
they are nothing liat earliy or ltinerai mtter or inorganie
bodies, und they continue to be sO tili tiley reach hlite leat',
whieihis ait once tha stoneh and htngs of liec vegetable king-
doi, ais wel ais lte type of the iole plant. This cruîde sap
is strongly attlractedt hy hlie solar rays operating ipon the
green chlorophylle of the leif, and is generally supposed tu
flow in heli newly foried Wood. By tliese agencies a cheii-
rai cattîge is eflicted on tlie crude sai in lthe lea, by which
tli inorganîie substance is converted into a livigti organismi.
and tieteby a4similated toa the very nature of fite lilant iself.
Thence il is diffused. just like the vitalized blood in thu uni-
tat kiigdon, hy another set of ducts or vessels between tli
bark and tli previous year's deposit of wood. Ii tlie case of
perennial, and, especially, of bienniat ierbaceous plants the
grenter proportion of ti i rganized substance is deposited in
lte rools, and reniaids there 1ill lie following spring as the
reservoir of nourisiinent to tue plant ite f<dlowing 3car.-
But in the case of sirubis or trees titis orgnatie suibstance is
conveyed to every part and is depositel hetween lie bark and
the yontIg wood ofi the previous year. When fite lcaves fihi
ofF in numîntat tlie crude sap ceases ta flow, and titis organized
itiatter becomes endurtied or consolidated, forming the ring
tlit is secut oi lie cutting Qf oxogenouts trees in tenperate
climates, aind by which lie age of lie trec enn b pretty ait-
cuaîtely ascertined. But part of titis organttized tmatter-nnd
ta this point re beg the special attention of ouir reaiders-is
deposited in the roots of tei tree, ienaining thelre in a fluid
state til the following sprirg: and when lthe teiperature
reanctes a certain degree, this organie sap, whihi lias been
greatly enriehed by all the seacione, nseends and lends ils
piowerful aid in expanding the leaf iai before the crude sail
has begun Io floi. Thi organized natter possesses muct
healitng virtue, and, beintig di-irntus t obtain ils beielit, ve
prefer to cut of' tie branch of li tree juisit before or during
lite earliest stages of fite retii'urn of titis nutritions substance tu
the extremities of the tre, which iQ, in thtis Coumtry, in or-
dinary seasons, front about tie middle of Marci tl near
the end of April. We are anxious, as stated already, to get

the wounds made by pruining ns speedily healed a ns possible,
and sceing itat tins is mnot likely Io be nrcomplished in the
way descriled, we prefer to prime the Orchard fron li mid-
die of March till towards lith end of April. Along with this
physiological reason for the position we have taken, viti
some cotiideirationi, it anlords is inuch pleasure to lie able to
stato tait tli very same position is mauintained by D'Alibret,
Du Breuil and Professor Lindiley, the greatest of living lior-
tieulturalisis both lin Britnin and France. Ties gentlemien do
tinot go nt suci lengil into lie physiologicnl roasans as ie havo
felt it otr duty to do, but tiiy lira equînlly decided ai o ti
tfime. IV woumld utot have dwit, so long on this sulbject hud
it not been for tli positive, ornteular declarations of the "kil-
fui antd expericnced Ifortienlturalist of Sydy." Ve would
just refer hhah to tbh May nuiber of tlie ew .England Far.
filer, where lie will sec ihat the matter is not so settiled and
deteriniiaiite is lie scems to suppose. On tthe point of hie
best tine for pruning Stone Fruit Trees wie iave neither fino
ftor inclination ait present to enlarge. Sutilee it simply to sny
liat tli copions exidation whici they give forth, aller any if
tli branches aire ent off nt any time, does not, in our appre-
iension. nrise froin tli genendl saîp of tiese trecs, but from
scretiont.s or glands, iwhich scem lo serve pretty much li
sauna purpose in tlia vegetable thait ltey do in tli animal king-
dom. This exidation i:, however, luch legs during the lim
the braniches of the tree arc in faitl folinge. in conseqItence oi
teic resinous or gumy suibstaince contined in these secretions
mingling more with lithe general circutlation, and tihereby con-
tributing more to the generai nuatrishment of te trec. For
titis reason the smuinner senoan ny be mor advantageous for
pruning this kind of Fruit Trees thin li spring, but aven
tien he tniost care and precauition aire reîquisite for li
averting of the lceding process, and for the preserving of tie
general strengti of lthe tree.

DIFFERENT SORTS OF TURNIPS, WITII TIlEIR
RESPECTIVE 1ROPERTIES.

Skarring's Extre Ii'proved.- iulbs rathr oblong in shape,
wth fatiely rounided bioulifer, atd grows higher out of hlit
grounid than tli other varieties. By having recourse to a ju.
dicious choice of bulbs ta à breed" froma, wo have producel a
tarked improvemient in ithe characteor f titis Swe'de. and it tnay
be saifiy relied ou as tha most robust grower and ieaviest crop.
per in ctitivation.

Inthana Purpie ITop.-An establisied weil known sort-
handsom iaped, sold bulb, of' a good size. wîitl smtaller top
or shara than Skirvinig's.

Hardy Green Top.-A superior very old v'tricty. ivhich
hais latterly bean greatly improved by sielcting proper stock to
raise seed froin. Generally. except i rici soils, the crop may
not be extra bulky ; should there, however. be a deficienny in
tiis respect. it is compensated for hy its excelleti keepiitg and
feeding qualitics. It succeeds remarkubly well on peatty soils.

Lamng's Improred .Purple Top.-A tinely formed bulb. with
long entire cauliflower-like spreading leaves, and on rich loanmy
soils yields a good crop, but is not equai in barduess to any of
li preceding.

YELLOYS.

Green Top or Aberdeen Improred.-When dite attention is
paid ta a proper selection of tlhe stock, itis questionabi if there
be a better variety of Yellow than lie " Green Top or Aber.
decn" in cultivation. it being iardy, nutritious, and an excel.
lent keoper ; in too mîany instances, iowover, it bas disappoint-
ed tlia firmer by tli spurious chanictor it bas assuned through
inferior seed, n hich produces only à,miaill stunted bulbs wvith a
profusion of coarse tops. Our Imi'ovm. sto-k, yielding as it
does a very bulky crop of finely forimed solid batis, having mo-
deraite sized tops, has, silice ils recrnt introduction. met with an
extraordinary deniaud, and given the greatest eatisfhetion.-
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(Tho common Green Tep Yellow tuay still bi hald by those who
prefer it

Purple Top (iSkirvints Vartely). -A weit known ond very
Sgenerally etecemled sort, which gives a heavy crop and lins good
fceding qualities. but not n hardy as the Grcen Crop, and is
more iabl te imildew in tie leaves.

7kreeddale Purple Top.-Itecently introdured. nuid is consi.
derei a botter keeper and firier in the texturo than the prec.
din variety

lIale's Ilybrid.-Produccs an extra hcavy crop tinely shapod
bull n; is a firsi rato vnricty for carly consumîption, and froi
the bulbs growing considcrably abovo grouind, in well alapted
for shcep fecding. Tho stock now oflercd lias becn sclected *ath
ritucl care, ant is quito superior te wlat is usualy sold as
Dale's Ilybrid. If not botter than the variety reccntly intro.
duced as the " Fosterton Ilybrid," it vill be found at least equal
to it.

Imn;:rored Early.-This in altogotler a most dsilrahlo Tur.
nip, having a largu handsqome shaped bulb, with fîmail tp root,
and ratlier r iall top or shaw. la grcatly relished by cattle,
and if stored before severe frost Fets it, it will keep sound and
juicy till spring. IHeiiig of very quick growth it is itvaluable
lr lote sowintg, and unlems wanted for early titumn use, it
j hould not bu Eown till towards the end of June, and sowing
may te continued up till the mididle of July icith hie certainty
ofJharing afuill crop. (This vuriety bas il beautilti dcep yel.
low bulb, with a bright green crown, aid is quite distinct frot
the " Orango Jelly.")

Long Tankard.-Long shasped paie yellow bulb, and fron
its growitg much out of thc ground is very good for shlntlow
soils, but is readily injured by frost.

Large Pomeranian Globe.-The best White Globe in culti.
vation. Bulbs large and of a uniforin globular shape, with
snoth transparent wiite skii.

Green Glóbe Imperial (or Green.Topped TVhite).-To lir.
diest of ail thie Vlite, ant i a largo frec giowinport ; a good
globular shape, solid and juicy. Excellent for dairy aid youig
stock during thli early part of winter.

Lincolnshire Red Globie.-An improveld varicty of ti old
led Norlnik ; bulbs extra large, finely shaped atd juicy. Is
vell ndapted for carly' consuuptionî.

RAISING 1OOT CROPS.

Manigel-wurzel should he -town as soni ans the ground is in
a wabrn ind dry condition, ani weti buit little risk of severe
iight froists. 'Tie drills ire coniimonly made too close; oi
gond land. nud with tle- larger sorts of nangels, 30 te 36
biches is niot too wide. Ail plants require iabindance of lighit
tnd air which is pirticulnrly the case wilh burin root crops;
nuil îlicient romi should awvuya be left for frequent culti.
vating withl the hinr.bou during the season of growti, with.
out the risk of britising tle succub.nt plsats. The long, red
naingel produces the ieaviet cropon rici and deeply culti-
vated land ; but uponi shallow soils the yellow globe variety
is better aduattpted. Mangel wurzel is by fur aî more certain
crop in tils country thai turnlips, not being se liable to injury
fron inseucts, and rooting deeper in searih of food. It will
nso keep longer in ti Spring, and may be given in larger
quantities to cows, vithout imparting an unpleasait flavor,
as turnips do, to the milk laind luter. It requiresa, however,
te bu thorougi.ly protected froin Irost, iensg it this respect
altiosit as fender as potatoes. For leedng psurposes it ranks
inlerior to Swedisi turnips. From the large aiount of sugar
which it contains, al! kinds of stock, includimg liorses and
pigs, consume it with avidity. No urmer ouglht te be without
a émali portion, ut least, of this useful root, which is invalu-
able te newly-calved cows in early Spring.

SWEDISItI TURNI'PS.

Tli SwedMi turnip is a root vhlose valuable qualities are
too well known to need particular demeription. It lins long
constituted ilu sheieut anchor of the Britishî firriner. Turnps
in this counitry succeei best on iew land, rich in orgamie
mitterials. Thuy shiouild be sown in drills froin 24 to 30
incies nasander, nnd well thinnied out in tle rovs. The pire.
ciae dituncu at vhich te plants should stand, is an impor-
tunt uit andsoewliat dilicult point to ascertain in practice. anud
depends on the nature and strength of lte soil, the variety of
tle turniip. ebaracter of thli seasnu, aind otlier circumstuances.
As a geteral rule, people are to npt to crowd lieir plants,
thereby ma tnerlitlily injuring tlie quitl ty and inmitoulit o tlie
crops. If suwn, too carly, Swedishi ttrnipîs are peculiarly li-
able te iillew. The latter end of Miay and beginning of
lune will, lit general, nnswer best ; and it is piitieuilarly im.
portant thatu the state' ofthie ground and weather should be
stch lis to hasten germination, sud pusi hie young plants
into viat is terned fite rough lIaf, whîen they arn beyond

ic attncks of their fatal cneiy thie fly. The purple top-va-
riety mnay be considered as yielding guerally ti largest
weight per acre ; but Lainf-a improved--a flier and sone.
wha.:t sîmaller kind-is butter adapted to market, nit iomtes.
tir tisa. The Swedisl tuîrnip is lardy,gmd mny be preserved
throuighi the wiiter iu the flield, in heups, taking care not te
cover tue thiekly, and toallow of ventilation by tneans of e.
penings throughs the masis, otlerwise tli hent genereated by
the mas will set up fermientation and speedily effect decomn-
position. Tho Swedisli turnip is an excellent fattener of
stock, and in this respect is consideredl for practical purposes
unrivalled.

t: Tt:n w Fi.t.-Many devices have been recommend.
ded aigainst the attacks of hie turiip fly, but ne bsolutu
specifie aîppîetrs as yet to have been discovered. Mr Poppy's
schemie for escaping it consists in sowing alternatu rows, or
ocensional patches of c'ommîon turnips in the nidst of tli
Swedes, ii the belief, to wiihich his experience hald led hini,
tint t lie fly would confine itself te hie lorimer. He hs since
lound thit nustard attracts ic fly fron botli coinion unad
Swedishi turilips.

Mr Grey, ut' Dilston, hase. for some yeias past plantied field
potttoes in rows alternately with Swedilsh itirnips, on hnd
whichî hald been worked, mnuired, and drilied up in the pre.
viou autumnt, or very early in the Sping, the iotato seed
being put in with the spade. This lie did te preserve lie po.
tatoes froi hie prevalent diseuse ; and tle turnips wee tl.
ways tie best in ti field.

Lord Grey statues his experiene of tile ame practice
thius:-" It is a curious thing that in eue field, wlere I have
tried your experiment of sowitg two dijil of turnips together
between thie drills f.potatoes, the titrnips have entirely es.
caped the fly, thougli in ail thie rest of'the fied, sowvn at the
saime ttime. they are conpletely destroyed." It would seen
lthat tie potato top is so distasteful tu the fly, as te afford pro-
tection te plants of niother kind growintg in imnnediate
proxi mity.

We were told by a Canadian firmer whose lias hiad consi-
derable experience in raising turnips, tat lie lins never
wholly lost his erop by the attacks of ti fly-and seldom
indeed inuich injured. lis practice is te sow very thickly,
and as soon as the smooth leaves begin te appear to seatter
over thie drills a quanti:y of quick-line, dry wood ashes and
soott, intimately mixed ; the proportion of lime being equal
te the oteir twe ingredients.

CARRoTS AND PIARtSNIPS.t

Carrots and par-nips have of liste years been introducet
to field culture, but to a much less extent thani turipii,. even
in tlie inost agriculturally a.lvanced countries of Europe.
The Belgiitn eariety of carrot yiehils a large return viei nlot
sown too thickly ; and it is much recommended for herses,
especially in tlie Spring of thie year, before there is a suitlicient
growth of grass for fecding. It is said that herses fed with
smuai quantiies of carrots througlt the Winter and Spring
seldom, if eer, becume broken.winded. Any kinad of succu-
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lent food given in conjunction with dry fodder wouild, no
doubt, bu buneficial in tIhat espect. Both carrots and pars-
nips aire excellent for nilch cows ; as the flavor of the miik
and butter is not tlereby affected. These crops require to be
sawn early in drills cighicen inches npart, upon good, veil
and deeply prepared suil, and shuissild be thorougiy hoed
once or twice durng the period of earIy growtih, so sas to keep
the suarfasce friible and entiirely free fron weels. We wvouild
advise larners ta commence their culture of tihese crops on
a snall sealle. Nothing short of thorouigh manageaent will
pay.

111.-AGRICULTURAL INTELLIGENCE.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON AGRICULTURE.

Tut Committe on Agriculti•e havt to report-
iant in accordance with the course pmaits'ed by the Legis-

latu're for several years past, refuising nid towards tihe crec-
ton of Grist Mills and Oatkilns, they have rejected the peti-
tions of Sutherland aftd Mitchell, George Hill and Johnt Shea.

That under the Report of the Cômmittee on Agriculture
Inst Session the Grant to the Centrail Board was withdrawn,
and by resoluition of thei louise the Retinsas fromt the several
Local Societies were directed to be sent to the Financial Se-
cretary's Offlice to bu checked and audited before payment of
any moneys thereuander.

Tihis system yousr Conmsittee find )lits not worked well, teia
important duties and large amoint of work already 'chargea-
ble oas tiat Office anot pernitting the Financial Secretary to
give tie time and attention necesary to correspond with and
maintain uhnanimity of action amng the severai Agriculttral
Societies througiouat the Province, the Retuarns from these are
consequently in many cases imperfect, give but a menagre ac-
cosnit of the state of their crops, and the Committee were in-
able in so full a manner as they vouild wish to gasther the in-
formation necessary to enable them to form a correct opinion
of the Agriculturai results of the past year. So ir as na) es-
timate can b ind by the ietirns of the Socicties in those
cointies from wihich reports have been sent ve are induced to
believe that the crops of ail kinds have generally been pro-
ductive and of fair average quality-that the Agriculture of
the Province is steadily incrensing, and a more extended and
imuproved system of Iluisbandry being adopted.

The Comnittee were gratified to learn that, undier the in-
ducements ofFered by the Legislatire, a siperior lione Mill
viti improvel nschinery for nanufacturisg crusshed bosnes

has been erected at Wallace, in the County of Cumberland ;
at whichi, during the past ycar, upwards of one thosand bush-
els of tisis highly bcnefi.ini fertilizer have been nsanufactured,
and that in ail cases viere tie same lias been used its results
have proved highly reniunerative.

The importance of employinag special manires as aixiliary
fertilizers, especinlly in the cultivation of Turnips and other
Root Crops, is now universally admiitted and practised where-
ver Agriculture is successfully carried on. In titis Province
phosphates of lime, in the form of bone dust and sisperphos.
piates. the result of dissoived bones, are comparatively un-
known. The experience of the best Farmers in olden couan-
tries ias fully proved their eficacy and paying properties, and
nov that they cana be land of home iautefracture every el'òrt
should be made to induce our Farmers to give them a trial.

The Returns made to the Finsancial Secretary's Office show
the existence of only thirty-three Socicties during the past
year wçhich hlave drawn from the Treasury £325. being a de-
crease of twelve Societies as compared with the previous year,
altisoagi several others, it is supposed, are in operation, and
vill yet qualify tiemselves so as to be entitled to draw their

portion of the Agricultural Grant.
Tihis diminisied number of Socicties, and apparent lack of

zeal on the part of manîy of themi, particuilarly in the more
distant counties, have been mainly cSased, ns the Comnittee
are induaced to believe, fron the vant of Fome central orgsasi-
zation and proper channel througi vihiclh uiity of action ana
information on iany points on vhich tiaey may desire to be
informed cai bc hadl. The Coiiittee are of opinion tisat tisis
cati be best accoilîsished anld at the smallest expense ; and
tihe presnCt .Agricuhnsrasl organlizationi, tha relention nf iricidh
wo believe to be a.ssenatiil to the auivsanecassemet and prospcrity
of our Provincial Agriculture ; and wiich iss oly been at-
taised by the labohr ai' any years nasd tie expenditure of a
large amount of the publie moncy ; be best advanced by pli-
cinmg tie Local Societies to some extent sundller the contro of
the Supjserinteidienit of Education, and in connection with the
lodel Fari at Truro. Tise present duties of tiat oilice casuse
him to travel over the Provinsce, and an opportunity wvill this
b aibrded to Iii of' pserseonally meeting the Societies ini the
different localities ala infiusineg into the slusggisi renewed vi-
gour and spirit.

We recoamîend to eaci counîty ai Agriciltural Grant of
£30, being the same suim given last year to b apportioned
to the diffuerent Societies, ad paid on :he same conditions as
ieretofore.

We herewith subiit a resolutiion for the ptrpose of carry-
ing into effect ouar views in reference to the future manage-
ment of the several Local Societies.

We recoasmend the Rev. Dr. Forrester tie suman of fifty
pounds, in consideration of the services to be pserfriied by
himi in connection wuish Agricuilturi-e.

Ilerewviti we append tie firstaccotit of the Treasarer of
the late Central Board of Agriculture, showing a balanco in
lansd of £10 7 6
To whichi we all the amount renlized from sale r

of Agricultunl Stock in the Spring of 1858 56 4 3

Making a balance fron these suams of £225 11 9
This ssm» we recomnideai to be repail info flie Treasury,

subject to future Agriciltural Grants.
Lastly, wve recommsaend that ainy portion of tie Agricualtuaral

Grant to which the several cousnties nay be entitled, and
wlhici may iereafter remain undrawn for oie yenr afler the
lime of appropriation, be reanined in the Trensury and refused
payment.

ALEXANDERS McFAiLANE, Chairman.
Comsmittee Room, 4th April, 1859.
Resolved, That for the present year the accounts anid re-

ports frons the several Agricultural Societies should be sent
to the Superintendent of Education at Truiro, by whoim ail
such accouants, wlhen exnamined, shall be sent to the Financial
Secretary's Olie, and on his certificate of their correctiess
the sum wihich ench Society shalil be entitced to receive frons
the Agsricuiltualan Gnit shaiill be pasid. And a report from
sicih Superinitendent, showing the condition and operstions of
these Societies, shall be sbmiiittel to the Legislature ut its
next Session.

CIRCULAR.

TRUtO, IST JUN., 1859.

DEAR SIR,-

I beg to forward to you, as Secretary of the
Agrieultuaral Soci-

ety, the following Resoluation passed by tie Legislatiure last
Session, and shall feel greatly obligea by yosr bringiasg it be-
fore the Members of your Comittee

"Resolved, That for the present year the accounts and
reports from the several Agricultural Socictics siould b
sent to the Superintendent of' Education at Truro, by whom
ail sicls accounts, wien examined, shalil b sent to tise Fi.
nancia Secretary's Oflice, and, on his certificate of ticir
correctness, the sun wiiieb eaich Society shall be entitled to
receive fron the Agricultural Grant shall be paid. And a

o (2j
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report fran such Superintendent, showing the condition and loo frnnk an ixplminn on te alera in regard to lim prin.
operations of these Societies, salil be suibnitted to tite Legis- cipies ani praclce of govarnment.
future a. it; next Session." William %vus barr nt i>oîFdnni ia 1707; and Alexnnder-

1 may oitae that I consented ta di<ciarge the dutties involv- Or. n 'tmrna munnci A" i X,
ed itha above Rasolution etirely in thme hmopa tat î th e r anIîtmi1-n ioniilrnin70.oni

present organiznion of lie Societies imigit be upheid, anatli Sept'nsber. Tlie4r tller(ied ivier tiey trc iwefro
tait, througi hlie colutnns uthe Journal ofL'ducation and trod len yenrs oi<i but choir moller. ad a cousin of Ill Prin.
Agriculture, tlhe proceedings of tes Societies migit be more "'"R hacher. %vos P woman affina eapacily lid cuiîivaîion,

widely diffised ltrough tie Province; nama still more ilint an nid lime t'my fortunes "re good. tet- oyâ ial every
opportunity might bu fturnisied, througi the record of these duriatbnni ngivnîngt-. Aloxnnier rermivei lss nrAdemia

of hi %cientifir instructlions ni Ille Mining ý,elanoi ofrvreiburg.putoceedinmgs, of' preseting mund pressinmg the etnms of thi rdiî IGîiîeiau ~rnfr nlm dr udapr
importnsît branich of the public industry ipou the aention oliing roul bu more mnrktd itan Iss enrly deierminntion
of the Legislature. Witi tiese objects in view, and as no toîôwrds niturai sciemme, nid towards iravel is purAuit ûntis
format report was mode last. year of the condition of siteAgri- renecrciips. 'l'ie murt ho %vas tlmwaried md imm'mmed in by
cultural iSocieties or of the cattuso of Agriculture geternlly,
inght I ask you t forward me, nt rrour earlicat conenience, p ire lieigitsdepli, nnd expanses of lm emrti, in order

a reply to tlhe following queries la extort to secrets ef nturc. Geoiogy dii fot exis:.-
1. Wiat is lie present condition of Agriculture in your nil for wnl of ta genismuiena wit witli im more tian

distrct-sltato wheîther you consider it stationary or progres- nny aiier mari ia sîncn lurniaiied un, antural science %vas
sive during rite ast few year, and what causses have mtainly fragmenlary nit cemîuseil ton degrea oeareiy conceivame ta
opmcratei ilim e case of tie aie or lite other? studenîs tmow enlering on tt -rast flaid. . * liu

2. I there anything like generaI attention paid ta the Ro- veetigaîlon ad arrgamneni of dcîaum'is pert'acly marvel.
tationt of Crops ? lots Crons 11s scope unm equnliîy of lreatment: ls getîrauisa.

3. Are nny artificial fertilizers tsed, or any attention givemt lions würe so spiendid, amd so fruiîi'qi beyond tit estimamte,
to the ainnurcture of Compilon Beds ? liai l i reluîtont judgineni wiit ranks tam bow Is

4. What, is lite average unote of Arable Land cultivated usure concrela stuios, i regard ta quaiity ; but liera on be
by eacih Farner, antd wit maismy be tie proportion of Grain me differenca of opinion muboui Isis lallure it fais Iligiseat efrort,
and Root Crops? ns axiibitau ia ils Il ICosntos."

5. Du the Fmarers euerally possess a copy of Dawson's îîumbaidt's prepitrnlior for Itis, wiici ie cansid-re4 Is
Agriculture of Noa Scotia ? crawiting work. mnay bu sala tuva begua witen hi bectu

6. Is thero any Periodical on Agriculture circulated in tie lim pupil or Werner, ta firai geniogist, ai Fraibtrg, wiea
District ?. ias îwo'tind.ttventy. lieibaid alreniy truvclad in lot

7. Fromt your own observation, do yo think that the Agri- land andl Ban, mnd aveu pmblisim m scienlit'c baok-om
cultural Societies, as at pre t n ,venî pronua«c, ave bec duc- liaitIts ef* ta Ritis. lie was amployed as a dircetor
tive of benefit ta ite cause of Agriculture? Plase nike any or rite Govarnnn mined; und in lim course of iiq Irti ibm
suggestions calctilateid, in your opinion, to render them still ta explore l minerai districts of various coi ries lie iigit-
more benieficial. ed ripo Galvani lay, ad beemuma devoif d fur a lima

8. Statn wlmat youi holieve io be hlim grand desideratum for la
imparting an impultise this imporfant branci of industry. lme od r inia ofcritelanimal ta tao elm of

I ammi, Youtrs trulyv, oao iaiîaumnao iaaimlrrowicm ar
ALEXANDER FORRESTER. supremely intercstiag ta tim l last days. Ia 1849
AL AN Ee verild, t ls own enire UMsBaiOLDciiT, an.t at or Iis

-~ -~ - m ;mimiosphiira coadjmîora, lite a nt et' rime deliection of mime nue.
(il ars d rsut od humai volition, lirougi tDa mydiume o

Axuscuandr contracion. a moli di," oin stihei is fie lfer FAoorank a nexp yeanr, onis e theisltr, byond ai quespion of
S C E Tle eoub." Occuiied mysf t'tir morg titan oierane cenury t.

tiis cnass of ptysiological resetircieq, tite diecovery wticex I
bava annonliucemls nr bn n ntvil inlereal. I is n pieno.

ma·ton o? Liet, rmder sensibl by n peysic insrument."
ALEXANDEM VON HIUMBIOLDT. Thus wero Isis eariiest and l tt mcientîillc intereals limked

(Abrcidged front thim Daily .w«~.>nby time discuveries oÇ li e rem rkaba t ige in ovicif ho ivein;
but vat an experiac ianl ho undergone manltime io e

Alexander Voi Humboldt died on the mferaoon of Friday had Ptheo on migmer gro tin o tha t hma fbot hadtil ten
tnt. nlmuinedu. Ile diIaed CAimboraz la dtviare eigi o 19,00

Tite remarh-subie brolmer, William nitim Alexander Von lcetr, ain i vation silian ditu surpassed, but nver ataine
Hlumiboldt, wct'a desadamiis ota 1>onieriiui t'amiiy. Vilo i it if Jan s day o s 18t2. e Mia cnin owho o litre debpest

lutin malde hiitsa it snetatbie mnain la Gcrmmuy, rail mtiars, i pursuit oee bis geological reseavrces. lia nt oniy
Alexader tisa ritiae civiliseu word. William, limeaider visiteu tracet' rte four quThearm e s tha wor d, but exp edi

by ralimer' mare timamu to yeari, xçrs a piliosophiter la lite parts of ivin w ,icl here iten oep sely sarvage io he
renuis ao' litnitim re mnd tart, whiie Aexuander devotel film- eyspor ite civilisd word. ex pa o throug eat rinoissess

"If. not ta the satul of te tumun n l or ils producmtions, e'rs wn cthe sie did nt ravel in A drica. Ho eas ai
ut la tae meium, or aovemen l im wiichit il ives. William Marseies, mi hs ney a Agieris ad uta ite htal cf Aieas,

aus lrtkiy taid by Isia tricand Sciller utau Isis mid fvas o wamena ian tconfe go ta Egyp, ien ta e ivar, vitlei
tua rsiociatava aml criticai a camsî tu permit film ta prodace setee o stop deim nlt every o ute turneil im bak. hite

vorks of tart, lim liteatuar or ohiterwise ; and Isis iigîesi ciaing tinr ai s conginement ii Europe, rie dictlymar be h
mciivetinenîs wera uecordimtgly imlima depart ment ofphiiology. 'couli wi its s p ariso. limen ima ar raugea inlaly, ie

lie dieul, itotiotreil mutt beloveil, la t'a sevcmîiieîi yenr of tmis% îinvlled wiim Von Bacht in Styrir, exumiimg lime mounuailns
tige, la 1835. lie ltuil igml lthe I'reîy of Ci llon, rand and tio eir produclions. Whsn Lotdont wts inaccessible, h

menîeil tire Vienna Conress mus lite rcprcaenlalivo o? lits tenht la Puris, liere lie madse tae acquanance o bis fu.
country. lus brolimr Atidel (fima Coagres ot Vearona itaic ture comre, Btoplnd. Wer t war came to ermnby,

ig's suite. Tite eider iticarre Illem royal iispasura by ba %nas aiffrenc Spain; n ilimer, ai lest, ha met igis opporou
Isis liberil tcadeaciea ; but lta younger enjnyed grue anmd niîy. Ila obiicerk a pastd t South Amhaie en, an nar-
distinction ni Court ta rte end ; patronaga beig owere rowy esapeil imposiwag utbomat H s lita ra ur or dingrace,

umpan hlm, wiîout to closa an inquiry on the cite iaunl, or whiciever i nigl , ond evnuavibg Alexander ilumboldt for

the Basalt of th1hn.H a poe sadrco
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our pri ioner of war. lie has told in ls works of lis necent
of the Penk of TerncrifFe (wlicl just enabled him to deny
not having taken Africa in his courso of travel), and of wihat
he saw and f(elt among the vast rolling rivers, and grassy
plains, and tropical forests, and overwhelming mountains of
South Anerien. H1e explored Mexico, landing an its 1aaci-
fgo side, aler liaving crossced the Andes; and then, by way
of Cuba, visited the United States, and lived two months in
Philadelphia in 1804. The world hnd nover scen such sci-
entilo venih as Uumboldt brouglit to Havre in his collec
tions an every branch of tanturai history, illustratied by such
a commennry ns lie was now qunlilicd to give. lie planned
an enicyclopSdie work which shouli convey ii detait ail lhis
discoveries andi classifietd knowiedg.e; and the issue of this
work W113 one of the "Vnistakes of is life which cnst lhinm most
uneasiness. After twelvo ycars of constant labour he liad
issued only four flMis of this prodigious suries of works and
it hais nover been completed, thoughi portions have dropped
out oven within a fev years. Belore thosu twelvo yerrs
were over-that is, beore 1817-lhe hait been overtnken in
researel and forestailleit li publication by men whom he hand
himsielf, by his example, iñspired and trainud. In the next
yenr le broke off from this stlavery, and visited lialy. He
was In England in 1820. le was'then regarded as an eh.
derly inan, being flfly.sg'en years old, and notorious for a
quarter of a century.

Ho fixed his abodo nt Berlin, and imtnediate.ly became a
royal favourite, and corsequently a politician. lie was made
a Conticillor of Statei, and tried li hand ait diplomacy. But
thosé arc not the things by which le will b remembered ;
and nob~ody cares ta dwell on thant part of his life, except
those Who would fatin have Englishmen sec thaqt the foreign
method of rowardang scientific or literary service by politi.
cal oilice seems never to answer weil lin practice. Wlen
Alexander came ta EngIand with the King of Prussiai, on
occasion of the baptism of the Prince of Waîles, his appear-
ance in tle royal suite gave a Sort ofjar ta Englisht asso-
ciation ahnut tha dignity of oo4,cc. it wîast fuIt itint that
splendi brow wore the truc cron ; and many a cheek flush-
cd when the sage plnyed the courtier, and lind ta consult
the royal pleasure about his engagements with our scientific
men ns ai lacquey nsks leave to go out. Il ls certain, how-
ever, that. Humboldt took kindly ta liat sort of necessity.
lie wasa a courtier ail over. We sec it in his overpraisu of
al savans whotn le namies, and by his dexterous omission of
suclh names ais the Court or lenrned classes ofBerin did net
wish to hear of. Ve sec it in his cumbrous style, which is
more like a network to catch suffrages thain a natural ex-
pression of what the writer was thinking about. Those who
knaew ahim in his last days saw it in the contrest between his
written and spoken commente on his contemporaries. After
lacaring one of lis dramatic descriptions of sittings in the
seientific Academies of the Eu·opean capitals, with satirical
presentments of.the great men there, hias elaborate compli-
ments ta tle same persos, incessantly iseued in one forai or
another, lave been fbund very curious reading. There was
no envy orjanlously in this-only an irresistible provoca.
tion ta amuse himself and oiliers. through his insiglht into
human nature. He was thoroiughly generous in the recug-
nition and aid of aîbility ; or ratier, as lae was higlh aibove ail
computition, regarding Science as his home, ho looked upon
ail within that enclosure as his children. It was with ai truc
paternal earnesiness and indulgence that he strove for their
welfare. Almost c ery main of science in Germany who lias
fGund his place lias been conducted te it by Humboldt ; and
this, not only by a good use of his influence at Court, but by
business.like endeavour in other directions.

The hindrance imposed on his scientific researches by his
political position was very evident on occasion of his last long
journey. By the express desire of the Czar ho travelled ta
Siberia, in company with Ehrenberg and Gustav Rose, in
1829, and explored Central Asia ta the very frontier of Chi-
na. Yet this journey, whicl, if lie liad set out from Paris,
he would have thouglt worthy ta aborb some years, was
huriied over in nine months, as ho happened te set forth

from the Court of Berlin. He did great thiage for the 'imo
-instituting observatories, improving the Russian methos
af mining, kindling inTelligence wherever lie went, and britg-
ing home knowledge, more greant ant varions taint puerlinpa
any living ans but iimself lias gained in so short a time.
Afier his retuiri lie L;pent the rest of hait life, with intervals
of travel, in ninturing the generalisations by whici lie lias
donc his chief service of ail, tait of indicating the laws of
the distribution of the fotrms of existence, and especinlly of
biologica existenlce. Ic also compiled his " Kosmos" from
the substaico ofsixty one lectures which ha delivermd in Ber.
lin in 1827-8. Ilis frame wore wonderfully, na there was
no sign of decay of externat sensu or interior faeuliy while
younger men were dropping into the grave, completely %vorn
out. Ile was the last ofthe contemporaries of Goellit ; and
as the tidings canme ai Ilu death of cacla-plhilosopheaur, poet,
statesman. or soldier-Ilumboldt raised his liead highr,
secmed te fuel younger, nad, as it were. proud of having
out.lived sa mnny. If silent, le ras kindly and gentle ; if
talkative, le would startle his licarors with a story or scenae
from ai Siberinn steplio or a Peruvina river side-frest and
necuratO ais if witnessed hast year. IIe forgot ta tnames or
dates, nny more thai fncts of i more interesting kind. In
the street, he vas known ta every rosidunt of Berlin
and Potsdam, and weas pointed out ta ail strangera ais lie
wnIked, slowly and flrmaly, with his innsive heud bent ai lit-
tic forward, and his haud ait lai banek holding a pamphlet.
Île was fond of Ile society of yonnlag mon te thue last, and
was ofiten found presenrt ait thacir scientile processes and meet-
ings for experimuent, and robody preseat wras more unpire.
tending and gay. lIe lias beun ehargud wvith putting*down
ail talk bat his owi ; bat this was the naîtaural mistake ofthe
empty.minded, whose were not qualified eitier ta listin or talk
in lis presence. There vas no botter listener than Iluni.
boldt lin the presence of one who liad anything ivorth hear.
ing ta say on any subiect wlatever.

It is a grent Iling 'or Germaniuy that, at the period when
the national intellect se:ned itn danger of evaporating in
dreams and vapeurs of meinaphysics, lumboldt arose to con.
nect the abstract faculty o tlat national mind with the ma-
terial oun which it ouglat ta o eempioyeid. Thte rise of so
great a naturalist and initiator of physical philosophy ait the
very crisis of tIe intellectusal fortunes of Germaînyis n bless.
ing of yet unnppreciated value ; unappreciated because it is
only the completion of any revolution which cau reveil the
whole prior need of it. If Alexander Hlumboldt stlfered,
more or less, fron the infecetion o tlle antional uncertainty
of thoiglht and obscuarity ofexpresion, lhe coiferret infailte-
ly more tlhan lie lost by giving a grasp of reaulity ta the litnst
minds of lis country, and opeiaing ai bronad new avenue into
the realn of nature to bu trodden by ail people of all limes.

IIIBLICAL DISCOVEltlS-ANGIENT MANLU-
SCRIPTS AND JYsCitiPTJONS.

Professor Tischendorf, wlao haid been sent by the Russian
Governieint on a journey of sc:entific exploration, in a letter
fron Gairo, daied the 15th of March, sites ta the Minister
of Saxony, ilrr Falkenstein, thaît h lias succeeded in muak-
ing soine valunable discoveries relative ta the Bible. The
mot amportant of these discoveries is a manuscript of the
lHoly Scriptures frein the fourth century, consequently, as
old as the famous manuscript.i of the Vatican, wich hiter-
to, mi all comntentaries, maintatined the first rank. Thtis it will
have ta share in future with the newly-discovered mannu-
script, if Herr Tischendorf b uot nmistaken. In 840 beauti.
fully fine parchment leaves, of such size that only two can
have beenu eut out of one skin, it contains also the greatest
part of the Prophets, tlae Psulms, the Book of Job, the liook
of Jesus Sirach, the Proverbs, the Son- of Solomon, and se-
veral of the apocryphal books of the Old Testament ; but
then the whole ol*tle New Testament is conplete. Another
discovery of Professor Tischendorf's is described as a com
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ek ournalf of Lr-utittioitim et~ icîilttrt for nobai 5rof'n.

111, manuscript of the.Eplslu of Barnitbus, alnd of uhe PROSPEur.us
S1hephulird of ltrit beoli saiti Io b1ugth ie second cen- or ritr.

tory of the Cliristian crm. Ilcrr jT1oà1eudorf liuoas, tram S E CO NI V O LUIME
Aui mtuificencecttho ltissistn Goi'ernmotnî, tuait 1 u wili lie or T1Wn
ensibird to givo fismcilaîo Iuiilicauioh to tlicie ilîrc mnanu- t

ttcutnto. A ni),st Inpoi sain d;àt>.t> i;asa or lîuuî bii lt. be'. Journal of Eduicaltiun and ilgrlculture."
intIide ln the~ 1[11 bars« ner Mcusit Siniti. -

Tiso rollowing accousni Gr il excnvrtiont ivlic led go siloe8?~tSifb<~To McXt
discotvery, %ve owo go n flriend ~-SeApril D.-I mutil
rislneesighcoc7ls lit trontofiliu cave of.Iltgirati. gTUE Justec nemr wili finiab the trout Yser or tihe cxitemor cf iis p.

reI Is e coruvlnceil tisi moine cf ste largo bluckà thucru cuit tuidca. 1bour'b the J#.u'slait ai uns, ect Sb@ enppots Utai tlgbihbars
taind lAcrituus, lgaiI ciignggc thm vey cosci, fgjJben expete<i trvum the Parti"s foc. Wehuso belamfi~t %as matai? gntended,ou uing I<1w tioint l 1eand roua n ling blc fy . nd1tiis algil tbings Ins o Sooun11. <I bas ba-1 à (air circulation for the §rat

y,,r .f 1 btory; and huila the E<ik'r andi the iobishers woold gladi>
iîugudrcd Ions wesgl, 1 faunci. Io my greni deI'gles, and sur. avait ib.wgeives of %his oppurtonlitj et teeitbeir bag shft thoa t0he

pris, nu lts !hi sixintciptonsor wiiel 1 ln., iî, i Mid ef Fduftio andi Ainiture. .d c.*piagi.7 go siteuradugltior
pris, nu I .Laîîsix nucrptIos< o nigcls itai 5 tbo lb1rn.tnelal Mlormal Sohool, thn'ugbout the country, who botte exettetito tomnîniing one à %vil ssnpoamibio to maîke, owing tu liae t.iiram leoîi>nobllugsbibs.ltio.nulou, itietilon

liîî'euiir pasîien or tise atone. 1 giton procecedt in sny ge o ite any mswrial change upgn lsiso4wg ducung lb.t .nicui
tosurclg. allaI vt [,Mqgua nà> liantl unticilieîucia a hugo bitick. "esr. buti ounht a croeuimiJun sargell sacaeup, wioit as, hupeà ai t, tg

coul ul..îicîl (et mone ables. fotinuiel ;ioscsed .Id contidemr*bly to (tu bulk trithout any atidislonal Chaigo.
setid gi4iiicty [ul orti talet. 1 orinhtly lenused Wb trust that the Clerke of the différent Y~hùludoI S 111 wticontinuos

four rcwbir, und, iib thc assilainceofi tes it;nrbot 1 suc Lonuiofort tu rtas.Agents, as irell as ltase 10 wiboms opiesof ibisstru&
ceci ln about ilurec ouurs li rnxing il aîundl îurn'init over up. taxebe forwanled.

on is arr. ad 1bav neer ,ee àry iscrptin. ore @-berela réquest andi aiilborlte &Il (Id Tetclsri lai th Provinpe j» &ci
on ls (u-.. mui3 ima~o over'ce îîT7 Iscrpluul. ore s Agents lu ibeir iocail;-Iltd ln theIr se doineg. aua4 theroby lorcm.iig

bestulifolly p)reqtniveil. Yc>u vrill (Indt1i cau ex-csan to <licoreutatin ti tbo JoajniI, ws are permuad.d th.> are but pr.outag
ceectiagly weii saisoen, und 1 h(,p50 ilioy wlrviifoV 1iIrlsiig. Asel olb titeaiàhamc And . et.o ,cm sl lslaedno bot

Ébiavca bo ut tu tutint bitati nd èMountbc:îîa.l ince 1 %vroc 15ib cf Iuiy itext,' is. robent auttibutL *111 requto go fitoir tbeir saL.
laast. I acndo e ia lgigiest peak ci tue miter minfîin, scriptionotrwib lb. Pub iFabeîs or Ageuis.
undl round il covercil iu inscriptiôns oi' lige Sinaitie elisrae. TE=XS.
fer. No one liasi aeiedue s.uiinîttil besidos myif ex- dingo oplu,14notm,............£0) ô
cept flusrckluardi, who lins given a very nccurafu des8crijption six coie$ ta one addtm,................ 1 ôO
cri1ct. 'Dr Le us.hss ascenîlei a îoiver penk. 1 nee lud se kbiptoi ar netO pI>a livet for adv eu odtasotya
tintda il das îvork in mn> luitu." l'ie i n.teriîsîons linve ii.rpou usuoitcele o e eic bnoe5a.
reacieo Londeon, aund arcs in dits lamndis of Mir ilii of <lau Jncu 16- A. à IV. MACRIN<LAY, Pubîlîbors.
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